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H•t.tor Villa-teboa la repr4e4. as the ••t outataa4ue; 
ooa,o-eer of Brazil. Se oompo1e4 iaa'tlna-.tal n110. vocal 
eolo s, and ch.oral wen.Ilka ae w•ll •• p1aao nalo. A 1 tnoql'l b• 
baa wr1tten well ove,: 21000 •*•• Ul'lJ' sU.11 •-1• taatntl)-
llsbe«. Soae ot b11 pu141•lle4 wort, ••• vu, 41.ftloult. tt 
not 1mposs1ble to obu.1a ta. tat.a eou.ntr.y. 
The purpoae of title pape• la u laveetlpte tlle p1aao 
mus1o of V1lla-Lobe,a S.• or«•• • gala a. 1*tter u4entaa4lag 
of b1t et;vle. fhe repnatatatlve plqo pl•••• will be eeleeted 
t,em a 11st ot publ1ahe4 J1aae pt••••• 
A• LIil Un A,uancaa au.111 1a l'&l'ely taqllt by p1aao teaehen 
ot ,a1e coutr., 1 a ew.47 ot a. ••••• of 1>11, 11'\eatue oov.14 
encourage tbe 1nolu111on ot tld.a _.lo 1a tlle npeno1N ot 
more mua1o1ar.itt. !be writer of thle paper ld.11 select, learn, 
and analyze the music ot V11l.a•:Ltl'boa. 
A fwr a 'brl.el b10&:1'AJ>lnoal •ketOh ln Qhaptt~ II, ,11e 
selected piano wons will be ana17Se4 1ll ohNAOlogt.oal oa-dei-
1n ~pter III. Obap,er IV -.rtll··lt,t a 41aoues1oa ot elemen.,e 






)O 1891. V1lla-Loboe 414 11.ot now bl• exact b1r'\b. date anc:t 
'' 
t,• ueV'er ooncened about l'le 1ueac,n•••• oarle\on Sprague 
,,~ ,11 say, "A ooor41ng to the reoertta ot tbe 001eg1o Pe41'0 II 
:lo i1o Cle Janes.re, where be ,tu1et •• a ltoy, 1 t now appean 
11'" the date •• Ke,roll 5, 1881.•1 
H 
,t,ular wa1o ot Brasil troa Ma earliest ob114bood. Wben be 
ff, elx, h1a father, a writer and amateur mua1o1au, arranged 
a viola tor him'° play 1D tbe manner ot a cello. ·on th1e 
t:'lttrument Yllla-Lebee eon learae4 to play tu••• h• heard the 
t\reet mue1o1an1 e1ag1ag aa4 pl•J1•1 eut114e. 811 father al•o 
••aht b111 aomethlag a'tlout oroheettal 1:a•tn.aeat•, the ptauo 
••• guitar. 
Rls rather dle4 1n 1199, whea V1ll••Lobo• was eleven. 
: •t• motber, 11ke pa:nate ot a&Q' ••tetan4lng oeapoeera, did 
I , ' 
! _.t w1eb for V111••Lo'boe to 'beoOtle a aus1c1an. Sbe thought 
j -• should be acae,b1ng aore re•pectabl•• a doe,or. She tor-
1'1e b.111 to pla1 tbe piano, eo bt •••l'a,i, borrowe4 a pi tar 
· : 1earleton Sprague Sain. 11yi,.p,1~:kRI ( 5 Vol"' 
11ptuutn of the America•·~~ wii ~ari,~.t Pan Amer1cau 
on, 1955-1959), lll, P• 2. 
i I! 







and bad 100a oomp•••• a pteoe to~ 1 t. le 'lrlett to hlfl.11 
b11 mother'• wiabea ot beooa1a; a 11edteal tootor. but after 
• few month• ot el•••••• h• «-•• llP• 
!he u1u11e,natto aohoo1lng 1114 un'bowute4 curtoe1 tr of 
Villa.Lobo• ltd h1a to run an7 from home at aixteen • 301a 
tbe looal aerna41ng bla4t, which wa1uter14 about the at:reet• 
of the ei tJ• He al•• ••net •• a oe111et in tlleater onhee,ree, 
ao"1ng•p1eture bo111es, aad nataurenta. Soon he ctec1de4 w 
mate aualc h1a pnteaaion. 
When he •• etpten. be ,otct aotae ran beoke h1e father 
had left him and. ••t ott WS.tb tbe p!'Ooeed.1 to 10ur the north 
et Jrez1l 111 offer to further atudy their tolk mus1o. 'f11la-
Lobcts 1mprov1se4 and 00111oae4 t:t.':'.)d.• own manuer •• he toured 
ftr1oue 411tr1ota ot Bnz1l. 
!be abaeuce of to,..l ed\loa\1o'ft tel"Yed V1lla-Loboe 
1n goo4 •teada ••• be beoue 1nten,ie4 1a nat1l'e 
Jra1111an folklore, lie•• •t bound b7 ooaTentlonal 
14eae or weaiern hanor.17, u,'\•rl7 eu1'8bla tor the 
melodic 1nn•ot1on1 of laa111an •••1• In ener to 
u:te a ,h9:oqll •w.4J. ot '*• aat1•• m.ele4lee, be 
we't.lt 111'8 tbe 1at•r1••• •.loa1 the .&aaso. •. d.ver ant 
1,11 ,.r1 butarte,. !he c1u1·tenal he colleote4 aaou,r. 
the tr1bel ot ,he Bras1lian Jungle g&'lt b1m. 1nep1?11• 
t1on for au11Htrou.e wos• of la41geaou tl•Yor. Ia&•• 
muob •• tthma •1t• u:p ,he oa1J 11at1•• ore'.beatra of 
pr1a1,1v, ,rtbea, the oeapoe1t14uua 1a which v111a-
Lob01 embolt.ed the produo, ot bit reaearob are rich 
1n pe:rouaaloaa ot all t1a4•.2 
In b1s var.t.0,11. tripe tllroqhout Braa11, V11la-Loboe 
eTen.tually ooll•o'\ed over on• tbeuan4 au•loal th••• an« 
rbJa••· 
------- -· ---·-··· .··--·---.·-··-----··--""'6\f .... l. -~----· .............. ,..,,...,,.,.,..,,., ....... --
In 1918• v111a-Lobo1 was 1Glroctuoe4 io t.be Prenomaan, 
l)an.u, M.11haud. who •• attached to -tb• k'as111&J;L ••••'7 ta 
Rte de Jaue1ro a i the ,1111. They b,oase po4 tr1ea4e, and 
Villa-Lobo• aoqua1ttted b1a w1 th the muelo of 110 de Jaae1ro. 
Ia tbat aaae 1ear. 1918, V1ll&•Lo'bo1 alao 11et .A:r"1aur 
lub1.nate1u 1n R1o •• Janeiro. l't .... 11ub1aa\e1th aiaong •••r 
tr1en4s. wb.O eaocnai-ag•d V1lla-:r..boe •• v1a1t Ba.rep•• H• waa 
srante4 a telloub.1p w haao• 1n 1922, ltJ tbe :Braz1l1$n 
govern11e11 t. le wea.i w ~••• ut w a;uy, but w anw 
vba\ be ba4 aoooai,l1ebe4. lie•• .... eeftflll theres be•• 
t••'1aate w f1u4 aa117 fl'S. .. d.e wbo ••• ld.11 a hel}d.ag bad 
1au •ti• Npb1a1i1oatet •:rl4 ot aa10. Be ata1e4 in J'reoe 
un,1119271 tbie •• wo1114. 1a "11.e, bave a detu1te etteot 
on b1e au1110. 
In 1931. v111a-Lob0a lt•-• areetor ot Muno Mueat1on 
1n the Draa111an govermaen,.. Be ••• begaa to :,ut folklore 
mater1al to uae1 b.e brought ou, h1a '.ill! l!D1l&l2• • a manual 
ba8ed n toll: th••• 1'or ,11e ••• ot •cuol muelo teaohen. Be 
4ed1oated ure ••~ •r• ot 111, •a• to choral work an« the 
arraagnent •n4 tomposit1•n ct au11e tor ehotn. Jor a p'er1o4 
ot ten years he gave up praotieally all ot h1• creative work 
to su1uu•rtae ant 41.not the p,oJeot ot orgal'l1s1ng a aystea ot 
11u11cal education tor b1a ooutr,. 
it hie 1o1t1aUve, tbe li-aallln .lead-, ot Kualo waa 
••tab11sbe4. He Nfllut1nlae4 tlu, teao'blug aetb04•, started 
obtn.l group• lll the •Jor cl t:les a.at tcnuuied 11uele aoboole 
\ througho1J.t the ooustr,-. la bl• •llP•rr1e1oa et neio aot1 vi t1ea 
''I 
·······. --·---------"""""""---~-
ln the public ecboole of tbe Braa111an oap1 tal. tbe ttoapoaer 
beoe.me an etuoator aa4 a4a1a1etrator. taklag obarge ot laetntot• 
lu1 mu110 teaobere for the aoboola an4 ot appl.Jlag ,be prlae1ple 
tt c&mmuni t7 a1ag1ag to tbe anelopa•a1 ot e1v1o o•aaeiouneea 
l:n Erazillan 7outh. 
Vill&•LOboa 4nelope« a old.n>aia1e eyetn ot aolteuto, 
~n wh1oh tb• poal t1oa of tl'le n.asen 1ad1oaua degree ot tbe 
1·oale1 tb1e ••• 1t poae1blt ter • ob<>Nt to a1ag vltbOut. •••• 
~ tollowt.ng the ooaduo,or'a la41oatloaa. 
kob year on B,a1ll' • Ia4-,ea4noe Dl7t l•p'teaber 7, be 
•~nducted an 'o.rp~eoa1o oouoea,rat1en' ot acrvera1 tbouaaad 
,, ' 
pb.1 ldren, 1u a repertoire :reapag from Bantel to popular aonge 
1, 1 •, 
rFd patr1ot1o ll7a••· S1ea1aeky •• ,... "Vooa11aat1on 0011-
: ff1tted not only :reoop1*8ble WON.8 1 but ff•e&lle4 9orpheen1e 





v111a-Loboa would station h1aeelt atop a 
apec1allJ oonatl'U.ote4 pletfol'll tltt7 fe•t blah 
and would direct· the chon11 11 not w1 tb an ordinary 
OOft(hlctor'• 1'&ton. b\tt wttll tu.ga et aatlen.al 
colors. 
letore tile 'N1t.aalaf ot •ob ••o•rt, Villa• 
Lo boa • tuned up' the ohi · c.tren by mak1c1'lg them ttlns 
a •1..,,an •••• ls ttil..a•t r•nlUag la a obo!'d of 
the eleveatb, v1 th tbe fol owing w:rd11 
Jon4aae •••• g0odn••• 
!aa11da4e •• • weal1 '7 
Jm1aa4• 1utana ••1 t;r 
S1neel1.4a4e ••••• a1aoer1"7 
IQ.1.tal1dade 11eana equa11 ty 
Lealtede aeaa1 lo7alli1 
Tbeee word• tora aa aol'Oa~o. epel11».g i&il:tL 
which 11 }ll• ,roper ortbOgrapllJ 1n ,,e Portuguese 
le.nguage. 
For several 7ears Villa-Lo boa was ve17 active 1n orga-
1•1ng muaio teaching 1n iraa1l1an schools. 1u at1aulat1ng 
mua1oolog1oa1 rueanb anti la recoriln1 Braz1Uaa aua1o. M.s 
e4uoa t1onal won 1n Jaa11 1• a'U.11 b1ghlJ regarded. 
la 19:,6, Vllla-lAlloa re,naenled Braz1l at the Music 
Eduoa,1on ooasre•• 1a i•P• and •• a •••'Mr of the panel ot 
judge• ita an 1a\enat1oul ooape\S.\1oa tor p1aa1a\• and e1nge:rs 
1u Vienna. Ia 1931. ae •• elNM4 aa uaonr, aeaoer of tbe 
Aceadem1a 41 Santa Geo111a la Belle. I• waa al•o honored b7 
OOluabia and Argentina. In 1940, be uderlOok a tour ot 
oonoerts and leeturea 1n Ure.py and A rgerit1na. 1942 was a 
memorable year for Vllla•Loboa. He took charge ot bis OWll 
0011eenatol'J in a fine l.Jll1ltling on t.he outsltirte ot Rio de 
Janeiro. In 19'4-3, he came w tbe tJa1 te4 Stat•• tor the t1rst 
time and received the bon.orar:, Degree of Doctor ot Mus1o at 
'lew York lJu1ven1ty. At an 1nv1tat1on of Serge Kouaaevitaky 
be later toured the United State• and directed some ot its 
best orobestras. 1noluding tboae ot Boston and Pb1ladelpb1a. 
In 1947, be returned to the Uni '\ed S '8 tea for a ••001ul tour 
and :received an honorary degree at Ooeidental College 1n Loa 
Angeles. In 1948. V111a-Loboa waa elected a oorreepon41ng 
member of the Inat1 tut• of Prance, replacing Manuel de Falla. 
Villa-Lobos later made more and more frequent trips to the 
United Statea to tult111 concert and leoture engagement• 
1ponaored by va?'lou• oultural orga•1aat1one. 
In 1957 t on b11 1event1•'12 b1nbda7, • -,.e1al tnltu.te 
was pa1d. to him by the city of Jfew York. He c11ed Noveaaberl\1959. 
'1 
I' 






R:c.a.d.trness wore the el••tr or· ;en.1al1 t7 end h1t1 
aponkneoue emben:aoe •• ••et11111 pure exh1b1• 
110111,11. 
fbe J,aalll•a ... ,.,.,. •• a ••• of radian\ 
cl"~rm. It we abNl1a\el:, 1m,o•a1b1e 10 retuee ld.11 
acytb1n& and lle aoe4 11uoh. 
He •• not ••1'1 toa4 ot eootal 11:te. Be pre-
ferred "" 4r••• 01un1&lly. He •• a coaee1 te4 man 
an~ •• aleo Nte. He -._.-, • 1904 Jt•rto,a•r, 
even of bl• ova •••to. Ia hie you'tb be plare4 
eello welt, \n\t later 41.h't dare ,1a1 11:l :,ub11o. 
He playe4 p1aao w1 \b a oert•d.a eui,erfto1al eaae. 
R• ooapeae4 wt tb tilt reilo g0ln1.. tall 1llaet 
and simply loved oon, r&41o 4resa,.s 
'1 
11 







, I I 
Prole no Deb• 1s a s111 te cf p1&oea abOut e1gbt 'VSr1ous 
m,atd.•1 dolls that make up the baby's family. This m.tite ot 
-pitoee 1e more 1iey,restlen.1st1e tbao many ot Villa-Lobos' 
pi,eo«H'I. He 1.uuns 1uch t.mces ae J*l7toaal1 tt. pentaton1o 
and 'Mbole-tone •e&l••• oh:n.at1e1a, 11odali ty • aud uuu1y pedal 
poi'l!~:S. Rhyth.m pla:,1 &11 1aponaat rc>lt 1n these p1eoee, as 
well •e 1n allot hie works. 
A 11 ,;t tb.••• ,1 •• -. a!'e JS Iller •lutrt; au are ratller 
d1f'tloul t: 
•:a•nc;,,d:nba" 
(A :!one• De tou•) 
('.tb.e :i.rt•l•1• Doll) 
Teffl)tt t~olto An1mato Oou Jllwea1& Meters 4 
font I11troduet1ott A J A Ooda Ke7 Centers Oo1urtan~ changing 
J porcelain doll 1• a delicate creature which would have 
to le bandle4. a 'ther oanftlll;, or lt •1114 lle ea1117 broken. 
The tJe1U.ng section ot •:annquiuha" 1a saned d!Jt+•J!l&)e to 
rep:,reaent th1s qualtty. he ft.rat ••et1M 1• beard 0G111i,letely 
1~ tht treble olet wh1o, baa a 11g,ter. bl"1gh1e7 801814 ••• le 
l't1t,tttentative of ,tte •h1n1nt qua11 v ot ,ONelaS.11. 
8 
' 
The 1n:tNduot1on le quite p1aa1et1o wt th al ternat1ou 
~tween eirteentn-aote patterns on the eecond beat and trlplets 
.~ the other b4!Yat•. thuterl71ng this rb71la 11l ffen measure is I 
: ~ . 
• dotted half tollont laJ' a quanel' not,. It 1• 1aportaat that : 
i ~ [•teady pulse l:te t•1 t ln order • ,1a7 tbe ohe.ng1ng rbytaae 
~ttectly. !he oomp111te u,per hatt et tbe ke7boarct 1s ut111aed I 
bi the 1n.tfflduet1on. 
: ~mpl~ 1 - measures 4.5: IH - - ·, !L .... ~-- - - - - --, -(rf,.-·--~~~ ... ::: ... • • - • · ..... ~,,l . ,I----~ 
·-
• ··-· .', .... '.. ' ... 
- - - -
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A double g11tteantto 11.1erve11 a, a link between the 1ntro-
: ,iet101t and section .A. leo\1ott ! begin• w1 th a quarter note 
I •••ompan1ment t1.p:re wh1oh oentiaue• the dotted halt tcllowe4 
: \:, a quarter note pattex-n ot tbe l11vo4uot1on. with aooents on I 
oit and four in teeh ae&11\U'1h J 1t.n1le l111e ••1•47 enter• 111 
: 1n•• tH)prano voice a.nd le eh11d.1all la ebareoter; 1, has a range 
at only five no\ee. 
131:ample 2~ ___ _ 
,::{ t,a,r r,r.~r,F·drff 412- ;1gfiht3_ 
In measure twen'1'-•1:x, 'lhtt k ... N 'becomee noh thicker, 
1•~4 only a pon1o:a of fte ••1•4J, uv pr•oede4 bf gftee 11otes, 
11• heard 1n the '*•• Yetee 1 1 ts rbf,u •• also been altered. 
:A:i !Pedal tone on JJ 11 hean 1n tbe eo1trano vot.oe. 
'1 I 
Iii! 
'' i L.i 
Li j,'· 
I,' 
1· 1  
;::; 
,:1 




llallp1e :, • aea euree 16.19 • 
lb•r• l• a Jap14 4eeoea41as. ecaleviae pa••a• vb1ob. 1•4• 
tlrttilJ in'° ,eotioa a. 
Sec 11 ••17 )•"11•11Te, baa a w14t range of .,_lea, 
au4 koom•• 11ore nytba1•a1~ 1ll.V01Y•4· It• ton• olu•t•.n aa4 
Pftvi4• aa 1•ten1'1a1 ooa,ra,,. for eoaple, 
aeallU"eB tort1•'1x tllroq1'\ n.ri,-in 0011-.1r.a an 1avol'••4 tw 
at inl'ee .,at\ern. 
llaa,l• - aeatnlr•• 46-47• 
Jaoh band note ln th••• aeanree 1• preeeafet l,y 4oubl• 
11110• aot•e• J to1t•11kt ••J.tq oooun 1n tbe r111st ban4. 
eetion e 1s Yl'l ttn 011 feu~ etaYe11 tbe Mt1iem et&tt 
lala• tbe .-ner ftOte ••oea,aatmen, pattem ot •eo,len .& • 
the third natt 11•• ,..._1 ·tcnH, aaa ,be toJ two ataT•• baYe 
.,11, a11oa1, taken fros ,11e aeooa4 aeot1oa, 11111, appearln1 lu 
11 
a-.pentat1•n• the ••1o47 ber• •• a bell•llke 1'111.g of peroe-
vtdle eaob note ot th• aelocb' 1• pNoede4 l.f' • grace no,e 
- lewr. 
llaaple - ~ea~ur1"1 6()..6,t 
-~ 
' - ,.. 
The n:na~ •eeUon, !1!!• aervea ae a eo4a. 'l'be laa1; 
to.r 1tea11UNt1 ••• a ltats •n•gg\o ,.,,.rn. &ad \be pl••• 
end• on a D a1nor •neath ebon. 
Tb• '9ao.11J of tb1a plec,e 11•• 1a the con'\ae, of trana-
parent &lld 1'ell-llke IIOU!lct• with 4eue &nd l'la7tbll1o ll&raon1••· 
11an1et1o Piiobl ... t 
1. Oro•• rh:,tblla ln lntn duoUon au •••tlon B 
1. Grae• note• 
,. Uee ot aoateuuto »eca1 ln order '° eueta1n pt4a1 tone• 
4. seetlon 01 N&41•c or teur ••••• ea aell1ma1 
bell•llke aoun4• 111 .. 1et1 
12 
••ore111ua• 
(A Boneoa De M••••) 
( fb• Pat,er Doll) 
!•po: .t11111ato llolto M•reato Heter, 4/'+ Permt J. B J Oo4a 
Ie7 Oenteri ,eolian Ko4e on GI 
"Mol'f11nha• ts a sp1r1ted p1ece, couta1n1ng •1~eenth 
note tremolos that are u1ed ae accoepan1men t ,brouglloui. The 
treaoloa deec . or ascend stepwise ou each beat. ~e1ng the 
Jeo11an mode, uion •""'eh the me1oct, ie built . 
E:xaaple 6a 
~ ~~r ·n~r::::::r==,,----·· --
.AtteJ." a '\'IIO-me~SJ..re atateraeut ot the tremolo pat'\eftl a 
tolk•l1ke melody entera 1a the eoprano Y01ceJ 1i moves a,e,. 
lf11e auob ct tbe ii••• ra~l.J oouta1o.1a& a 1kip greater than 
a tollrth. 
E::r.aaple 7 - measure,,• 4s 
fbe eeoou4 etatemeut ot the meloq 1a ltt. mea•ure twelve, 1 t 1• 
in the tenor voice and 1e 1n au8'1efttat1on, the tremolo ~l•g 
beard above. 
13 
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In measu:r~ twent¥-oae. tib·e Vli::td ttl'ltl"'ln~e ot the. melody 1s 
h~t'd t~ tbi$ time gttnel'aUY bel:ag . .,.,ated 1n paral.l&l fc:rurtlu':; 
ill ·tb& . sol}ra:no and alto vet·i ·cea. the foilttb a:ta-tement o.f the 
me1()4y a}l.p&ars bt m~aeure tbi~ty .... n.ln~ in the lllOP~flC) vo1o~" 
As it 1s beirtg st~t$tlt tbe al.tc- ~•1 ce 1s l"'ap$8tedlJ etatiJag an 
$ugeme:nt~tion ·ot ta ~:tHJ: tn•asure. ee~&at at t .he melody. 
Bxam.ple 9 .... et:a.flu,ir'e 41. # 
-,., Q 
- --~~I ~--1t - -(. 4-y-0£-~=- ( ::=--
? ,. 7 ;:.-
{ ' - ' -- 4- - - - -- - --- - ---" - '-- - -
ct±J ~-il~~_:-=~~ 
llQy oo•• ._.._. an UM la -.. .... 1a11a.• l.a aeaaure 
• three ••1111, tour riq-. ooftl"II. tb1a 1a toll•1M4 
the :rip, baud patten •t tov. thre•• five aa4 tlTe aotee 
'bea, •1111aet n.&41 tn.l•• la 'Ille left baa4. Vllla-
't.o• ha• 1n41eate4 1a ,be nuo tbal C••• tNaOloa aft 'le 
wen• tour 10 a bea ,, ttt•nten. t-, are aea8UN4 1rw1oa. 
,r------------'-·------ - ----- - --
<4) 
... ftU T. ...... •n•re la m•eure 
»nd •• a balf' no-.e vtple, ptten pt&7et over tour 
tbe •teat, ,.r .. te, et•• l'lc!R baa4. (Sff 
..... .,_.lz l• lb• Neln1ag et a tl.'eea1 'tlo•l 
wb1ob the dpt bead •• ,llplete agat•n tbe 
..,..lo• et tlte 1ett baa«, ,Ms crreee n,tlll eontiau•• 'lllflN&b 
tNN ..,,_t,.ata•. !be 1ae1: oti0•• l'bft'bl oooun 1• ••au•• 
ftn,-twt vherl the rtght btrftd te plaJlag els: 
left llla4 te pla,tag tov t\Otee ,.r b•t• 
In aeeeuree t&ftJ•'1)Ne •o4 ffJ"1-teu. tbe Mlot, oft•• 
·~-· •• tbe t:l'tl•' a-,..otaet act 1-ne.010 
fntur&\1T ..,,. .. ,,,. •tt ,~. A cro•• i-bfU. 




11 the r1gbt llan4. tu 11ea1uea to~iJ•five thl"Oqh ton7 .... 
:h,, tbe aeloq 1• aow b\tllt upea the ,-.-.wu, aoale •• 
.I. '1fe aoto11P&lllaeat patten• llfl'e by *•1• ,,.,. 'Rll• pla7• 
brok• ebor4 a1neea'1l aot••• D11.7 'Na'la •t ---•••• 




11 i In \hie p1•••, fllle-J.o'bO• 11"8 •-••1 lm.presaS.on1etlo 
4 loeau . 
' 
· 1. In meaave ,ld.n,-oae, tun 1• a rapict aeea41ng 
; I i; 
pentattal• ••1• that ••••• 11aoe'thl7 into a ta 
uie Mloll!IM wld.oll ea4t •• Ille 11.nt beat ot 
•••ur• tblr'f•'•• 
! 11 , a. fbe 4••••nt 1a •••ure tld.J"lr•t• ooaa1eta et 
1 11 parallel alsth obel'te la a tnplet lilJ'•· 
3. The p1eoe le lNU 'I ui,on tile .A •11an aocle. 
, 4. Oro•• rb7'tbla1 ooftr tlll'Oupaut. 
i j1, Jn lnlereatlag actlag la aebtft'e4. J:11 aeahl'et flftJ• 
,.r a.u.d t1ftJ•t1••• tbere 11 a N11U'&J'J' aot1o• as the left 
~a t••o•••• bf halt ate,• n11• tbe rs.sh, baa«••••••• bJ' 
t ,. 
•1• step•. Meaeue fl.tt,•llv• •atal•• whole 'iOne m t1ag 
I• 
I. 
11'h uny oluater etteetet bt\ll elteo,e oan be oon.a14ere4 
1~etd.ft1etlco tfflo••· Botb A•tllar, mt:u• aacl 0-tbal'p + .. trl••• an 111p11H 1a ••nN l1f"7•11l•• ft• n.aal 
•Wl,l:n of the pt.••• eoa•tna et aa •·••l'P ftttlt eupeJ."l-,.aect I ~ 














... ,1e 11 - •••ur•• 54 .;. 57• 
~ ~ 
ftam.a,10 PJIO)lnat 
1. o:roaa rlQ'tblaaJ .. 1ata1a1aa a ••nred uaolo 
•aal••t •~ 111a Jb7iblaa 
2. lleaollea at'ffa ner aa o•••• 
,. loaten•to JH&l hr pe4&1 ,. .. 1 ,e1a,a ute:rl71ag 
...... ,i, elll&aglag ..... 1 •• 
•• ..... .,.. twetr-o•• tiaftllgll '1rft'1•tov1 nata.la1ag 
wllole •nil 'balt ao,ee whll• pla7t..ag aelodf w1 th aame 
han4 a reaoll•• over a11. o •••• o ftea o oour S.a tbeae 
11 .. 8\lrea. 
•cawelluba• 
(A Boaeoa De Bano) 
(fte Olay Dell) 
toaa lau,o4uo'1oa , J A• I' 004a. l.eJ Oentert seo,1on J • 
:a-na, 11&jor1 a,otlo• I • 1-••l'P II&~••• Beetlon o - A-n.a, 
lalor. 
Xn utt11g a e1&1 40111 1 t lt poaalltl• to a4d ola7 bJ 
••11 aaount• uUl Ill• 4ea1n4 ••»• of tbe clell 1• ••lslned. 
fU1a-Loboa ba• uee4 tbe eaae 14• la lN1141a1 ,bla ,1 .... \J 
17 
11 ld.\b oat 14• au pauau, &44lac '° s., uUl 
tlaeN are 1ne"1 14•• oe1uu1aa. a114 ih• tenue le aob 
meter. 
fbe nn, als ••••• or •• piece t....-01•• \be ••ta'blieb-
••' et ,be ••• nytlall, vi.lb ••It meaeue •n•1 sln••• 
atl•• la tJ!Je r1s7,b1110 0011bS.aat100 ot poupe et t.ue• p1ua 
tbr•• pl•• two • 
lalaple_l~~"_"~" !_~ • .. ~ 
~uu ( HF9JHE t~, 
a.,1.a .. , •1--lll .... ,., ..... l• heart tunp,11, . 
tilt pl•••• In aean.re aeven, tlae ••loa7 eaten, aa4 la lo 
Ille eop,-ao ftle•t Uhl ,tte eaabla l'l:IJtbae 
...,,. 1, - .... \1"8 1 • 10 · 
> > ~ 
}_~~- _J__ -------
> > > 
~.flfi_ 
• -A,.--- --
ot the ••lotr le t'"8c'MD•4 '1 • -• n,tlla 
••1 aeo1-,.a1••' t.a tlM l•tt MG4 a 11d. • "'7"• »•nlew 
tile 1af\ ll&n4 tvelllh aoet et ,11e --~ 
••lfff• fttlllt,•ftff, tl'le ._ • ._,. aaa1• la •l.a.r,.a 
tile ••• ol•t• 1'1tll tbe obol'« e-..gta1 10 •• o,n ftttb et 
..... , .. "' ,s. teb tor \be ••-• uw 1a •oh lftUP ot lhn• la ••II 
18 
uanre. !he l'tlllge la w14•n•4 la ,11. ,Nble olet l• aeaaun 
tld."1•t1'Ye w1 ,h 'lbt J'1&11t ••• •••uc the •1n•eaV! aot•• 
4 tile ••• rbJUIII •n eota•• ~ .gher tban 'betore. The tb1ok• 
•• ' tenure t ,aae ml• fl••• 1• aeh1ne4 at tbl• ,01n,. au 
la aoat1aue4 lllJIOugb aeae\U'e ter-17. 
••nn r.n, .. ae 1atro4uc• aeo,1oa Bot •caNollDha,• 
n,h the apt ban4 pla,1.ag p&l'&11•1 tldl'd• ··" 'lb• left a 
IJlltoP• ted f•thai,, ••••• 1fb1 oh ooa tlauea tlaroug!M,u\ the tint 
tight aeaaur,s ot 'Ud• .. n1n. 
lllaaple 1• - meaeuree 41 • 4tt 
~ 
ru, at44le •••"'•• •• • , .. t•r ,_., lt.gbtel' Nata, u4 
a\Utb 1••• •-»U•atel ltQ'tlla•. ft• .... n,tba le uo leq•• 
'"ent • 
.A oontla\lAU.ea of ,be •NOa4 ••tloa, aeanre t•~•• 
•• open ntthe 11l bo,h ,11e debt &114 left ba114aa ..., •••• 1n 
lftVSJIJ ••t1oa. !he l'lpt band. bae a es.nee~ ute l'hJtlll 
11'111.lt 'lb• len baa4 baa •• etg)ltll uete :1'1171•• Of utena, 11 
,11e return ot th• samba l'll7thll at aeaeu~• tlftJ•ft••• to1u• 
uanres 1-e:tore ,he Ntull ot ZPP9 l atul ,he ftnt aelodle 
l4ea, 
._.ple 15 - an.urea s, • 55 t 
! t aeaeure aldJ••ffft, ibe B 14• retla.ftl•• ftle tNq,ueat 
,..,. ••, .. ot the ooa are latffU,t.ag. 
'°" tll• ••t ,. .. ,. OMN.al ,eraree an uee4 t11nup. 
"" n•rr •••t1•• •t ,1111 P1•••· 
llaaia,10 P'ftJ\l ... s 
1. l,a:tge Nacab•• 
2. '1N O'boftl 
,. ltla.a •••• prop•~ 1eaga 
4. ».uble •M!M:So not•• 
5. llaklq •11 ,-rt• 41•'1&•'1 aa.4 lllr"-1•117 oonee\ 
6. ••Uaa ., ............ . 
-.u1. \1D.ba .. 
,A Jouoa De Banaella) 
(i!M bbbeJJ Doll) 
t•po • 21 rise jsa:te zn•:so 1111,11,w 
eleri 6' • 2/4 J'laa A I 004a lt7 On•r• • aiaor 
-..iatlaba• •••• w nqal.N \be ••• tne ot n.ext. blll tJ 
tba1 one wo\tld expeot '° tla4 1a a NltlMtr 4ell. the tl•d• 
t.111 "1 11 feud 1• tb• me ten, qct al.. la tu ollaagia1 
texture ••4 t•tl. 
!he r11,tlll 1• one ot the aoat 1u~n1ts.a1 a-,eot1 of 
pleoe. !be ttn, •eeUn, 111 ,11 a ,/a ••t•r a1,aa1V•, 
•• the •1•47 1a tbe l•tt bau4. Ia t'1• ateUea,. a h..S.ola 
4mee 1• •N4, the left laaacl tNllag • J'lll•• la 'hD aplaa, 
tlat debt lll.ad PIil•• h thN•• 4 IH1111•la ot '11• 'bttlllela l• 
fttut the .. 1o., 1a tu n.n,. ,111.... ft.nil, •• •nnt1a 
ea Wilen M ..,.~ tlY14*4 note• •••t ••••r "112'•• i.eau 
• ta ,ra .. , .... ,........ ..., ., tM ft&b'I .... notea .... 
11111,ted IQ' 11&•• a•t••· 
.. .,1. 16 ...... .urea l - ,, 
!be aeoen4 ....... lDlit• la iutN4\loe4 • • tN ... Uag 
-1• Iba' 1• wh01 .. tt•• •xotr.Pt tor t• ,,.,. ( t + ll) • 
...,1. 1,, 
a4od7 ot 'the •eoaad eeeUoa, l.n.d.l' 1n \he •••••1• 
' 
21 
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~-qJ4ffl~EliafE~f-id~ fl > 
IuteNat1 
la •••ure tl.ft7-al••• S. I aoa\iaea "11• pee1*ton.1.o an4 Whole-
tone eoal••• Betll lbt vbole ••• ••4 peata'"i• -ln are 
-,10,ed tn,uen,i, la 1•P••iOlllaUe ••lo. 
ll&Qle 19, 
j .,_, 4eal ot oh:oaatloi• la loW14 1a •xuia'1abt.." 
IA ill• 1a., .,an of the nra, aeo11 ... ••wr•• 1:, - 15 tor 
taap1e, ,ia•n la lluell ••••4la& euomaU.o aov••a• Hlov 'Ute 
ulot,. 1fh1ob 1• 1n tbe 1lpper ..-oloe. 
Ia the •••a4 aeetion etaooaw , ...... he pa,a11e1 nttu 
are pla7ect la beth tll• ,tgb\ had ••4 lett ban4. .Beoaue the 
llp, bland ,e.allel t1ftha Nsb a a1aoi- t"1J'd. a••• ,ll• l•n 
lllla4 t1ttha, paallel •••• th ahoHa rehl ,. fh .. • 
NYeu,h ••rt• ue u, NNl•et• but ••aoea4 f,oa oae ohoN '° 
ano.-•r S.a • paalle1 ae,t.oa. 1'h1• tn>• ot panllelin la 
aao"1aer lllpr..-e1oa11,1• t1elral1••• 
22 
le 20 - aeahl."ea 42 • 46• 
th• eeeoa4 halt ot thl• il!l:M •••\1u al.. bae unre-
101 Ted. •eventb oborcte plaJ'e4 •• ,a•U•l t1ftha a alaor tb1:r4 
.,.~. fh1• ti•• • aug1• aot• 11 flay•• 011 Ua• bee,, wS. tll th• 
teveutha b.lllag 011 tbe ••ee-a« ball ot ••b ,., •. !h1• eeot1on 
0011•1ne a gnat 4•1 of ohroaati.etaa al••• 
fh• ••• i£t•'1••1Jlo, 1nolve1 •lllltb no~• ,a•11•1 
tld.r4a that 4••••n4 chroma,1oa1i, • fte p&J*11•1 third.• are 
ftnea 11trtbll1•11J UJ01l .. ,.,s. '1.oa. 
~•cta1 ~tnu a re ueaa 1nndTe17 ,llN'ltg}aeut tbi • p18 ee. 
!a lbe ftN ltO-tiftt Ml, pOfO AMMB• ae&RNI oae &ad two, 
tbt Jdal ten• 1• au epea t1ftllt j aa4 1. O.er 1h11 P••l toae 
the ehOrd •c.ei.u,..:a-JJ lt tolllt4, gl-.1.:ag a ,.1,-ober«al efteot. 
Ille ••oond fefal ••• ua4e.r11H a O •J•r obort '1 tlnt 11l'Yer-
• •cat11 pro4ao1a1 • »-1Jobol'4a1 etteoi • 
.. aple ft I '\WU ye1J'ellol'4• 
--~-~~---------------------""""'-
••n1 s ti o Pro bl ems: 
l. Oor-reot execution ot rh7tbma 
2. aa,1, ••••-41111 aa4 4••••«1us •ntlRI i,atierna 
tba.t aut )e kept in -..,. 
,. ?reat1a•1•• en4lag 
-· Use of so11t-npto P•d•l hr pedal tea• 
5. Read1eg ot tb.re• and tc,u ••••• 
6. Grace notee 
"••crtai.• 
(.l ...... le 1 .. ) 
(ft• Yoo4n Skill) 
*-'°' Jl!!. Ke'tert - !/4 '.JONS A JS 0 
ij., Oar:. ter or Xe4e: lec'llon J. • ~-na t aajerJ Seetton I • 
j 
-~llan Mode on EJ seot1ea c • C aa4or 
l:il !· Iu "lfegnalls, • 'f11la•l4'bea •• t!w,ioted the wo4eu doll 
i~1, a p e:rouse1 ve 11aqer to oonve7 1 ts b.ardnes1. 
[I' !he rtqthm ot "le¢a'.lha• •Pl.er• al:nenth notes played 
I l t, al terna t1ac llaa4• tllrougbou,t. . .I •••t itJ.:tentthg rela 11on.-
, ~i, 1n eectioa J 11 t&ud 011 the ••••« halt of each beat in 
1 
_ au:rea t1 ve tbrou.gh •lx. ant an.a 1hrougll e1gh t. In m••· 
I' 
I 
· , .. nve aad 11x, tbe ee,raa. tltlt aaa nae1111•• tho whole 
· •rd cleecen4• lO' halt •••»•1 1h11 ,a'tttm is beg\Ul 011 an 
l• ••nn eev,a, tbe 1-fla t miaor oherd 
' 1t 1, restated aad tile 4•••ea41ng ,atlen 1• begu apa. fld.• 





laaapl• 22 • aeasuree 5 - T• 
ru, '1»• ot aov•eut •1 be 1•1••••4 to de1en:~e the 41ttenat 
pal•• ot wood uae4 1• the 4011. 
Iaae41atel7 tollewt.ag ,h••• ••••urea ot obroaat1o1•• ••4 
aald.p11J of kq, 1 .. na, -~•r it det1n1tely eatab11•h•d agaia, 
In tb1e pl•••• th•n le oontra•t })etween a pure, el•r• 
Uatenlc •ound and one that te tl11ek, ollroaatto, an« eoncroua. 
IMh '1••• 1ned1•'h17 fo'J.le'tdlls a Ohromatto aeolto11, there le 
a nturn 'lo tb1• ol•r, O!'fltlll•llk• ,attem. 
ltettn B, 11 .. eure h*'f .. ••• 1• m \tea on 1bNe 1taY1t, 
11 aot •• chroutlo •• 1ee,1on '• and -,101• a v14er raage ot 
,1aa plaao. Tlle .. 1•«1 la la the alto w1oe, and 9Q1.,.. the 
•llan 1104e. 
.. 
llaaple 24 • meaaurea 41 - 4JI 
- . 
• - - - -- ----..w---------- =--=1 w 
- ~ ----·-- - Jr ~ ~ 
---- -
- ~------~~~~- ~ 
----- l!'h , 
Jleaeure ft"7-n1•• 1• tbe b•sln.S.111 ot a ouoaauc 
ua1111t1on to atct1on o. In meaS\tree t1ft7-n1n• &ll4, 1ln,, 
ffel'Y paf't aeeoeute olaNll&U.UJ. In ••eurt• e1~•• aact 
als'J'-tw, the 10Pll110 ant •1 • .... ,. ... DOW •••oea4 uel•a the 
•l••tone •cal•, :w!lUe tu t ... r fl1c• ooni1au•• w tte 
lllaJl• 25 • aeasur•• 59 • !21 
\?-·;·~--;-----;-----;---( ~ 
leotlon o •eaaurea •1s'1-t1'Pee tll'eu1h •11•'1••lz, vbieb 
••• 1A o u~or, l• ••la aoN 41•tell1•, and le the eeotloa 
w1 th lht aoat tolk•llte aeloq. !be aele4J 1• heard 11:1 oota•e• 
sopJllflno and a to Toto•• and alaoet alwa7a aove• at-,. 
v1,e. Tb• al terD•ttn.1 patten la tile left laan4 p1•1• 01en 
fttthe ~ut aeoU.eu o, wtlll \be p&t'\era aonq la 
ao'101l w1 th "1le aeloq. fbe ncb.t ban4 alva7a ba• a 
OJ' oa tile taconcl 111.lf ot e&oh beat. 
.;,, > > > > 
, . t "., .- ' •••••• ~=~=~~=::.~:i=t=~==--=t=-=· ~==~:t· . ---, .. --'- ._ - -.--- ~ ~ '."'1t:' ...... . - - , _,_ _ --4 -
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-
flarougbout tb1• ytece. th•re are a\rengl1 aooen,e4 no,ea 
on tb• b•i tat retleot tbe bardn••• of -• wo4ea 4011. Tbe 
form ot tb1• piece le rather ua1t-l J . fl.11 ... J.obo• u••• an 
J B .t •bat lM n11 .. u,on n nob ot tu ti••. 
Jla-.S.et1o Pnbl••• 
1. lap14 •P••« 4 ... n4a ag11t wr1•• ao••••nl 
2. Me1o47 au•t be bftllPt o,at &bOTe •lteroaUag 
e1xteen,b aote ,atte,a 
,. V•• •t •t•tfR\J't pe~l tor , ... 1 ton" 
-'• seotlon 01 aue•1a1a1 oo•v• aelotr lfbll• pla,S.~ 





"A Pe bres1nba • 
(.A Boneoa De !rapo) 
( The Rag to 11) 
Lento Con Helanoo11a Meter: q.-
!ntroduction ! A• Oota Xt71 M1:ml741u. ••«• oa :a 
, J.I I~ ;i "A l?obres1n.ba" 1• a !ltetanoholf t>1eoe abOu, a •c doll, 
, i,•• eh&peleafJlleea 1• N'PZfftate« by the to•• olu\en as 
~ll an the oalnl a 1ao-,b.ere thNugllOut. 
, I:: 
, i ! :; l.epet1 Uoa o t ,a"•= 11 •• •t •• mala 4.nlM• u•ed. 
I I 
! .1.: hbN11ana• has a ba!Wln1• 11:N.l!lt tll!'Oupnt. 
11ft eeoond pattern wb1ob oout1aue1 tbroughout 1a a two 1tetu1ure 
i1e m o t quarter no tee. 
taple 28: 
~1• pattern 1s utHt4 •· rtJr••ut \be limp tlex1b111 v or tbe 
~,l as it flopa back a.ad tortll wh1le telling 1te -tales of woe. 
Ir,, 
I 111 1 II '!be tollt nuelody le tl'le tl'Jll'd ••4 l••t &441 t1on to the trame-
1 !l. 
f'tt ot tlle pie••• Xt 11 lu ,be aepnao an.cl alto vo1oes, is 
.. '\t4 1n parallel ,aettoa, aa.4 1, wn.tta ia pa:raUel fourth• 
.. ! 1 ' ' .. 
· •••h ot tbe tlme. the rbfll'D ot the melody ia alao rem.1uaoent 
ti the flexlbll1t, ef a l'G8 4o11 1'eeauae ot 1ta constant 
~lllngo 1n l\O't'at!ffl.t. 
!he phrases ot t'b11 Jltte an nlAU.vel,' el.ton • ...,-1,1: 
· ,t~n1 01117 two aeawne 1a l•m,rlh. .A obanging lnel et 47-.. 







, ill,.: 1: 
1. Susta1n1n.g •• IIUAU! naU aote ohorda wblle 
playing quarter note pa1,ea w1 th left band1 t"e&Ohes 
otten over an eotave. 
2. l:ee1tln.g rb7tm10 pulu •aataGt throqhout1 aoh1ev-










,, Oenterr Right baud C M 
H I Len han4 i,.n.at • 
!h:,tbml lthytbml •••• a noie:, fellow Whose ouly 





11 ;;lci~su.re is to b1u11mer our heads :repeatedly w1tb 
dry e11oke un,11 l'I appean that Ille kt•t•r of 
the oh1ldren•e ahop c;ott lllthi with the 0011t1nuoue 
rapping aa4 ftaal17 en•'b•11 •1011oh1aelo" • or ao 
th.t last 11:eaaure suggests .1 
The al temat1ou et ban.de tc rap!.d. s"ttuu.,atc 11xteenth 
nottt:i throughout "O Pol1oh1ne1.e" ron1 te ln th• sharp, 
Jettuas1ve mOVelllente portra7e4 l,J the puppet. An 1nt.er1u1t• 
int ~~11vti.on1h1.p 1n the at temat1ttg sixteenth notu 1• touad 
1f1 th the rip t band Jla71q n all Wl\S. •• 1u1tee aat the left 
_.,ti pl.a7in1 •• all blaok ao,e,. 11.taaall iJ nrnll 'k JbweYer, 
ia 1l,a,rl111 th1• pi1u1•• 'tbe ••1o4J •1 •••• oleari., ta o aaJor 
4ett,ated l>J ••••.....S..• •tena1•. or al\eaat1ag cmnaat1o 
...... 
lntereet1nsl1 goqh, parallel aotlon ot both ba:ada, al•• 
tn.ta~reee1on1•1Ao tevi01tt 1, u104 tlu'ougbout moat of th1• 
fltte, w1 th tile few ••.,tt.••• Mlaa tom4 ln 11e&1rt1.Jtee ••ven-
t••• ib:POugh '\1'9D'Q', ""••-w. '11"1lgb tweat7-•eYen, aa4 
foft,-fl'fur thnugh I0"7••1•• Ira •••• 1teaftre1, oontJNary 
T.M>tltn 1e uaed •• aa 1-na, at.all' tff.itll1b ohord 1s outllue4 
4n. the lett haa4. tu tint an.4 th1~ a1neec.tb notes ot 
iffr, bea'\i usue.117 S'eoeive aooai, il'l ••au.res with tbe E-nat 
,~,·r chord out11a•d 1n tbe left haa4, howner, the notes ot 
~~· I rb.Qrd are accented. S1ao• the, ~re ,be IH'J"1'J.d and fourth 
~~ ,~&nth notes eaoh t1me, wh1eb a,re normally un.aooei:rted. tbe 
' ,, tr .,rnt aooen11iq reeul ta 1n •111.00,atlon. 
I Ii 
:1 ! ii' 
,0 
~i~i,l• '.50 • mtuunaru 11 • 16t 
,'I· ' I 
1i I' 
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j }!I. Jea•ton1o1•• aaothlJ" l11JNe1i•ateUo 4ffloe, ea,i1 
l,•uauut thl• JlM• h 1n 1,n Ja&d •• a Nffl\ tf \lie ••• 
i' j"ll 'blaek klJ•• A tetla1 ,, JU.1atold.o tleaoaUag ••1• 1.s 
,~ 1a ••nne ,wlYe1 1ttNH1.-t1.,.••• fert1••1gh\ ••• toY'IJ'-a1ne. 1-..,1, )1 • ae&INJ"e 12t 
LI 
there an u .. 11, t•u ds\Halll net•• per beat. ta 
ti,..t' to empb&liae tu \1 'IOaal re1aUoaehlp e:d.at1ag t,etween l I i 
t:,i• left ha.ad aaoendlag penv.tealo ••l• ••« the nght ban4 o 
i . 
•.r~'." eoale •••••tag •teitnee la UIIIG!I• •. w11 •• to 
*+~+*•t•• tbe a1dtwaMaeae ot •• el•~• V111••£eboe ua•• ftve 
•+!• per 'beat ta ••••re• •ev• 1Janup e1w•. 
I JI 






==-= m9i4;:az El 
,1 
IIAUQ)le :,2 ... meaauree 1 • 9 • 
;111 : 11 !he meter e1gtiatue ts 2/4 ••t ot the '1met 1., le ±·1:i:: astd twice te :,;4 • eal1 a\\utlon noe \o aa asee,utlng Iii! I 
• 41 bl'tceto a dffetn41ag pata'IOa1e seale, aa4 ebangel baok to 
~JJ/~ben tbe ongt.ol ew.taeat retufta. 
J.-1• 33 - meaeure 21., 
-;ll1li' . 
I > > > 
'! • ' • 
! 1! 1111:: 
: ~ 
·I! 1'11 1 
:, 1:; 
: i ,·, 
I 1 ': i ! 
Iii 1,11 11 
! 
iii I Iii, I 
i ' ~ 
> ~ > 
I ' I 
__ J..__.-~----+-----
i 13:n meaeures twnt1••1gbt ,h:rough ton,-tour the Nprano 
', ,~. a,urtaiaa a foll:•11te 1utltt1 o'f'er the s1xteen'\b note 
'I U. :, •i,•ftl•• 
le )4 ... m.eaftNa 10 • :,4, 
;,, ... ., _,, ..-
• • 
: : ! ,,,, 
I : : :I. • I ,1., 
' i :!! 
1: I i11 




•. 1 r 
:t IR 
iii! I'' ! 't ' 
i :. I i : • 
:' 'I 
:· 
1 In meaaure flttJ, the altemat1:ag batule patten ie 
'~*'pped1 the r1ghl ball 110w baa t• 111te,.ale lhat are pla7e4 I,, 
tf-rnatel7 1a a a1neenth note tl!IUU pattern. fte twe 
I 
,,trrvale ..... a ., ... at:r\h aa4 a , .. n. 41a1a1ahe4 nt'1t. 
: 1 1~-Lo•• altematea thee• two 11':lenala ot Ible aalllre in fil",, 
. :ff ~r to erea te a &'lrlld.ag effeot tba t Cllll•klJ' a,ttaots ~e 
, ,f~ The left band repeatedlJ pl•JS the 11 111 a !B!l!ll 
, 1"ttler and. e1ahth -aete rh7'Um. n, •••talll.Ug pe4al l• ••· ',,, 
n~··d and held tor •• raeaaQl'ta at a '111•· tbtla oreatlag a 
;JJT•d etteot. 
iii!, !be p1ece 1e ended laed:laielf after bl tonal oheria. 
fl.at augmented an.4 P ma3or, aaon4 two 00'8.ve• with a 
1 1r910 at the top ftllewed 'by a a»s.« 4eeee41ng of tbe sue 
. rd•, and 11.nally the aeM.ff1a1 of oa• tona11 t.r, o Ka3or. 1a 
, I I I' 
,' laat 11er:uaun. !he mu.'IIOQ' 1Jl the•• meaevee 1, tJ'Olll a 
I 
'le-tone 1oal.e w11t oa E-tlat. 
1 
~f'1ai1o Probleaet 
· · l. Wrlst 111\laia 1• •••4•4 ,twouglloul 1a order to 11 1 ' ---
i • I ,i l, keep p1eoe 11gbt ant or11p 
A wkwar4neu ot oho.rte la l'lgllt haa4: 
t1ft7 \l!U'O'llgb flt'1-al•• 
aea.aures 
Group• er to•r• rt.••• aat d.x •••• »•• \eat •N&te1 
rh7thul1ct .... n .. 
Cleeeaea1 Of 1-a4 ,-altl.•a• a•aean•te• 1ut• 
ohangee ot htlu ,oetU.01' (Ltn bani 1a 11.hall7 
over right) 
: I 
. : I' 
, i i 
, I I 










1111 i1 ! • •»J'tl ... 
II: (A JGaeoa Dt hue) 
J Ii ( , •• Wt toll ».11) pl,, 
.,01 A&J:tlb1ll AMMB lb Illa 1•111 !tt!t! 
~•r• )//tt t/21 Jermr lntntu.ett.en .l :a o 094a 
~~ oater• Seotlon A • Joni&a mocle •• •t11.t1 Beo,toa B • 
• 1t prlflanly •u w'bole-ten• ••1•J INUen c, .. O.eharp miner 
!i\!: .Aa "liftxa" l• Ml.Ilg heartt, 1, l• p0a1d.\le to taaglne the 
1 
..i~oh doll rl41Jlg arou4 •• hel" w.oe. !be Ohl'OUtto a,oend-
,. and 4eaoft.41*g P*-c• acl4 • •1•tut.••• t\1&11'1 an4 help 
,,e en1 temen.t. 
fbla p1eee baa anen.1 aeotl•a•• ••1' wt,ll a 41.tt•reat 
i~e aaf tape P*iag. fba tlnt ••••• eeaal1'8 ot a 
,Wtatit eoale ant pat'lent ••tac 'lhe •J•• aeooa.4 1atenal, 
lU; hae the thiwaest texture ot all tlle uotloa•• Aa 1ntere•t-
, a-,eet is lta ••••• ft• tint 'beat ot ne17 aeaeure baa 
, aaosndiag notesJ the teotn4 aa4 tbiri t>•t• nave a tnple't 
,,,. that •• , •• •alJ ••• •J•• .... u .... , .. 1,. .. .... 
I~ rhythmic ,altera., • to~lk• -1o"7 1a '-•"• 
le '.55 - :uu••u•• 4 .. St 
~.,, ·~·-··-----.....l,i,··- --.,-=--c-· ~- ------------------
;~ 
.. __ --------------- --






' 1ple )6 ... melodf 1o .. ~.wit_o_ti_o_u_A_t ___ _ 
,. ,. -:> 
. [l ~. -'--~~~hd~ 
t 1 .. ~ 
In m.eanJ>e awen\eea• \lie n,tbl la ob,.aged. '8 tour 
eenth utea per leat iflth 11'1 aeloq atw being beard. 
w '\he rtl1\m1• ,-,ten. De aeloq «•..aaa ue1ag aotee 
; the peatatom.e ••1• la oae aMsu•, o4 •••••4• \:Ut1ns 
1ie• of '\he G ••lor aoale 1n the neat au,anre. .Also, tald .. ng 
~t, the t1nt aote of ner, grcnap ot tni- tlxtenta notes 1n t: .. · ght lla•d• th. e 1•••n1o ... ••le appaar1-. 
le 31 - meaa.nar•• 17 • 18 t 
---
,.. .f~.::!'-.,~.L.... --. g~._.... ._ ~ . ·-~ .. _" ~ir..--:-
lbe let\ harl4 aeloq 1• e'baage4 1a ••n.n tweat1•nine1 
la meaaurea tb1""7 aa.t thi!'IJ'•two,, the uloq 1s alteni 
tbe 1.use ot 'tlW L7&1aa mode •• the toaa •• 









i. ! 1,: 
A ohS\nge 1n tb& rbythll ot the aoeoapan1ment occur• 1n meaeure 
thin,-nine, with five notes per bea't being heard on ,1u, n.nt 
two CIOun,e an4 tour aixtean,h ao,ea •• the 1.'blrt count. 
I 





--~-----~~~~~-~~~ Seetlon 13, m.arke<t Aalm;,19, coatraats w1 th aeottoa A 
beoa~•• ot 1,s ohorde.1 cl:le.raoter. It eaplo71 ,. 41tttnn't 
rb:,tlNas. The ttrs,, ooaw1n1q a t!'lplei patten,. 1e heard for 
two •easures followed bf a tov •••nr• pll!'&ee 1nclud1ag a 
atroiui dotte4 rbytma. !h1e altemat1ea eoo.tiauea throughout 
the •••t1on. 
-mm~,1e ~ .. a_eaeurea 57 • 60 a 
,, i 31, r;J -, 
I 
the.t• 1e a cons•nt bu1141nr of tea11on an4 exot tement 
i I 
tb1411ghout tb1a seottoa, reault1na trom sudden obi.ages :la 
i l 
4Jna1D1oa and aceele:rat1ons. fh•re are bae1oally five chords 
wh1ob are used 1n section i. .An example of tbe oho NB aud 
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I' , I,,: 
!' 11 1 











' I , I 
i I 
ii I 
•\Uc,qlllo.itq\ l,.lSd.'8 fUO•T'r 
.IOf• 11 N'8 P•.l•l« ••tOtl. eq:& •c.q\lt(.Z ..... Qli,i1• \8tdl4' 1 ~~ 
•1 f •• ' uon~• , • .-._,11ffi'l'~ •ts.Im\_~ '*'' "°"I~"~~ _, •. 
tt!t;ijf't J LJ iflJ JI J" JI J t J J J ±f+i;_! '--" c' .,! ,,, ,. .... "fF , ~-• • JF' T ' t ..... <..._,··:~·,~~--.... ~-.:... -.... \..__;--'--" -; L--,: , -: ~: : ... .,~ ------~ ---.• ·----.. ----------------------~ 1£fo1•• J• • ,., •ttf , 
•ee.1.-.00 till •e.A.9',I QA\ cleq. eq\ UC ft'-' µa 81 .l(>O'[ltlt •. I! I 
' ~ . r 
-'t~!j-i~# -~-
,11 
.~.,., JO -St •t«••I I 
•1101,••• •• \U811ho.111.\ Jtait •1 qo'P,l& ••oi t•lMI'« paoqo .t .. 'PI 
lt\.11GA•• d;t9q8-Q 11 11111&l.'8M . ...._. OAI. •• ,... ltl{' 't\ 'CA StA,..llj 
,rll\OJ ti• 8\\1-U, Sl t.1 •'I fllV f IUOft081 lllfq\ O'R,8lll$'J998.:t41$l] 
9.tft Bl •Cii\1it l.ll t·eJilW 1110l'-l8tllt.t\ eq1 JO IUlUUlS•q, ... : 
---------- ----- ----- - -- ------~--------------
:aiample 44 :- measures 88 .. 89 s 
------.--" 
---------------------
Section c, mi&rked L&:ISh i• t.be •aolu.41ng aeo\ion. It 
ltJ• in 2/2 meter and 1 °'' rhytbtl lneluf H only quarter, halt and 
~le no tea. I l alao 1a 1mpnaaiou1a'1• wt. tll a D-aharp 111n,u: 
~th ebori aervlng as a pe4al toa• vldle tbe tolk•l1ke m.elc47 
~- bea114 1a the Mfl"QO n1••• 
-- el• 4~ • eboi~• .blNlf1• ot ••W7t 
. 
The klD'9 eeotlon 1• peaeeM a:a4 oalm ut11 the piec• 
~ti.tao 1d. th a. tou •••ur• r!'JdalGII • i&:UM ae-o\1on. 1fh1 ob 
i 
[Qou14 re,r••• the wttoh'• tante• la tr11tnniag oh114:ten. 
ijl,entatlo Problemet 
I 1. CO:n-•ot enou:tton et rh7t• ot •••Un A 






:,. Awlnerd oln.•oma,10 pae11agn 1n r1ght hand throughout 
ttotton ! 
"'· Use o t .!11\IDH pe4a1 toa- pel&l to••• iuulerl71ag 
ooaatan.t11 ob1u11:1ug haa:oalte 
5. D1ff'ltndt rea41.a1 et a44ed •••, 4011\le ••l"pll aa4 
ttcu\le natt 




Cls8na no. 5 
Meter• 4/4 Jon• A ! , 
Ker Oentert ! alne11 O-aha!'P •t.M~ 
!be ,u.-a1a1 et °"'"' S.• teMd...«. w Vtlla-tebDa ta a 
note 1neenad 1a lbct pu'11elled. t41U.oas • 'Olsen• 
repruente a. an fore of nil-1 eoa,oa111n. ta w1eb 
a spth••t• 1a ••• et 41tftreai tne• ot Braa111aa 
aus1ci l1uU.aa and. pepu;lal', nft"1lac t.a 1,, ta.«a-
aenta eleaeat• the rbftbaa aflMI. ••••'\ff1•'1• 
aelodte11 ot U• p•J1•• ft ... _. ••• llld.oh 
appear aow au tba la ine •••• an lanr1ab1J' 
•ilt1.e4 • tn ntu•'• ta41n..i ._ .. ,. ne 
i.rm.onic p.nee4tae alae . reJNe•._ a caplet• 
anrtlt•U•• •• •• oltghal. ne ftre et ,ne 
1waa~ •1. sit• &tl •n•,n•t• 14• of , •• uaa-
.ag or'dret.•• 
Obo'roe nee not r-,,.._, •117 teftai. te tea et eompcud. t1oa, 
1:At.\ oovere a nta\u ti IJealllM at.N. 
ll!!. il!\it~J.l&a 1• 4eeipff '8 •••l tbe f\11u.\asatal 
eleants at rb7,hlt aac •1t1U!lflO'tule'1• aelo41ff et ,11e 
Bl"&S1l1an !HIOPlt. *I\ 1• ••• of ~ •• , ,-,uur er Vtlla-
Lel>O• • 0$11,011 t1o••• 14th 1 •• 111•«11 •NUn •••lune a 
a . . . . . . 
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q~te from e popular !1"$z!.11an song. ffJ !la! k!dltin 
I Ii, 
Ofmta1ns several changes of tempo w1tb111 the tlnt tw sect1cna .. 
i I" 
'WL1b pedal pointe being btttird throughout •oat ot tl:ll• 1teoe. 
i 11 
As in many ot V111a-Loboa• p1ete•, rll.Jthm. 1• ... of the 
a~ettts tbat makes the piece 1ntertut1d.ng. Beottoa A leglna 
' ! i, 
'~1b \he etatemea\ ot the pa4a1 ptlat• aacl t011tlaue1 w "'1114 
' 11' 
'~11$11 tour different, ideas are h•rd at the ••• U••• !he 
: i Ii I 
t,.:r,at 1-dea, the pedal potnt 11 1t1 tc11ow4 by' a qa-,a,ea 
: Iii, 
~thm that is uted exteas1vely thrtMlgbout \he pteoe • 
. ~mple 46: 
i : 
~ th1rd 14ea ia tM 11elod7 1'h1t.t11 ta'len la tlse '°' vo1ee, 
i,u&ntly aeoen.41.ag •••1ct••••il•1 a,t;w1ee1 . an4 onea etn• 
1.i,' 





•• figure 1a beard '.ap1net · the a'bove dotte4 r1'17thm. fhe 
~*1plet figure m.1ght be. G<Hut14ere4 a s,noopation, but 1n '\be 
~~·'tlon on rb;rthm 1n b1a book, 1\51 liJm ! M)l&,a ill.lUiMI! 
~, ·~=Oll..~N1:l.1•11 Mfflt) -~· ~ ....... ·-~ _. .. , U 
! ' '.3slon1meky, .!.I• cit., P• 145. 
40 
j,.e not really ayneopatien at all. 4 The triplet 1• in poly. I': 
ll'bythrn or tree :rh:,thtl. ,be c•ao:terlsUo 411uUot1 ot \he 
11aoopat1on into a tnplet 14th ••val aeffait l• N common 
11 lbe !,aa111an -, ot •1•11•«• fllle l"bl'ta la Alie 
ltt!U@&E! 1e \beretore • »•.u•o •I' t.1ae a,nN,atl.•• 5 
Ile last idea ot ·tto\1en A la a GfHtltau1lf uvbg •lmuth-
~•te .,attern tba, ta pla7ed. 1a \he ftg)t• baat wt.lb •• ••loq 
xr,eulttng 1n a frequent three aplllal t•e ,.,,en. 




l l"MI wa-. "--"+a --+,--+-tJ I I I I 3d I V Id • ~ I J \J .. - -=:::=!I 
/1-~--
• lai,.ar10 de .&ri.4rH•• ft!!'MPt'fd Jitft 'ft!!UlfD · t•uelation by Glona Oe~ •• ~~4~~.,_~ NartltUI 
•tora), 1928. 
C: 










section B o&n'8.l•• • 1.••:U,ta ,- • "1)\llal' il'll&111an 
eong; tne whOle aee\1.0D 1• h1&1ilf n.,-.hm.10. Seo'\len ». 1a 
coutl!'$.at to section A, baa a. nuoh. t!d«keJt soua4, begiuing 
v1 th tbe Jtepet111011 of • pe.-eu••lve, ~tbalo, ,ol1wnal ohel'd 
m.arlced •!oG.,_!.42, and cont1nu1ag tu1?' peroue11ve rhytbd.o 
14- \h:ro,1ghout the e'lire •"UO•• 








Ja the melody eattra, 1 t 1s tJtated 1n octave• w11ib each 
melo41c Dt>te etntllal1 acce:atea. I\'! ibe tlnt ,art ef aeo• 
t10'I. J• ,161.UUQtillN 1,ae,1aa1 heari ell tbt fl.re, beat &D.d 
allloa"t atwrs •• the ta1t belt If th •-•• *' •t eaoh 
••""• reftlt1n.1 la qn•pa.Uu. 
ham,1• 51 - ... ...,. •• '8 • ,,. 
The melody 1o. the 1,00114 half ot ... ,1011 I la atate4 1a parallel 
trlaaa and 1• .,.-,ate4 tbroughoat. the aoft11J&u1m.eat f1nt 11 
••tt J.egaw wh1l.J u.dl.111~0 ,-,tea• ot •••Uon !J 1, the 
nturne to the -.,ti.t.e, peN\tealve •e..-,aJd•ent ot 'the t1:rst 
,art et s,at1oxa •• 
'







Exarrrpl~ 52 - maiu,u:r-es 46 - 47t 






ilia 1n,,1i1a11 eer1&11\17 ,.,.,. 'fllla-Lobo•' tetada••• 
ot large soaontl••• tble pi:aot l• fl.\d.$• d1tt1oult. 
i1aniat1o Probleaet 
1. Oompli.oated r'b7tla.a, ,a,,oi•lly wnec. the~e are 
three or tQU d1tte.reat r)lf1fbaa got.a, ou at tne 
sa11.e tlae 
t. Exe•U.• et •-•· a..-,a, 11.td.ekl.7 ehaagi.ac 
dJnulN 
:,. Beottcn .& 1 bn.aging melod1 cut ovet' o,ber tbr•e parts 
4. Ooordinatlen ot a,011011. A ltb&a tour 41:tterent ideas 







~ ----·----- _____ ,,___________________________ -'-,f~-
44 
5. Uae of actsta11uto pedal io •un&in pedal tones 
'Wld8rlylng ooa•'8.at17 obanilag llaJWHt1ee 
6. Oeoas1o•l Mollee eves-.•• o~v• . 
7. Pbysieal e\rea~h Nt\tlJ-•4• ·•••1411 1n aeo\1on I 
1!U1•e1 ialJJ.iUU ll• A 1,,a-1,,, 
v111a-.tobo• ooa~a•·• ltvt tt• 1nt 01N1le1 w1ta devotion to ld.t eouatr, a11d I.ta &ft. At a ayrabol tf 
the dual a_ll-eg. ueo!, b• •. I Ul_Jttu_ ._.... liflaill f-S'gf'!!I• !be onpeaett 11-ve• tbe roncnd.ng sp -. t on 
theee worta tba'\ JNl'Jf/Ut1 to uaaala• 1Mb ~ \em1 of 
Jraz11\an tollteoagt 
l. ?hi• 1s a e:,eo1al la.a4 et .1Jv.111S.oal aompoe1 t1.oa 
•••• on an tats.au aowt•c• ot the p•t 
works . ct J. a. Jach a».4 ,i.o . ._ oom,oeer• • 
w11b tbe 'tnU.'tOOa1c, ••••fml'tal, aad melo41c 
a tmo-,hert et t.1-• fltllc:1.f• •t the: urtbeaaten 
region et 1,a111. n, tcnqt•••r conr514ere :Bach 
a uai v•l'fl&l aa4 Jltll. •Wt.ft#\1a 80UHG l•eply 
root•« in \lie totk ••l• ot fftJ:1 t;K>W!ltry ln 
-tlle •rlt. fhlla, Jaoll ;le • metu tor uong all 
ta(h'ttf'• 
2. The BJ"&e1l1an el•en, ot ~' 4 . • -- __ 
ta •»ba•laed lq tlla . ,- -.AO&,tbas a 
malo4to 'lum_· · • tb&Jaoieat.••l• ot J,az111au 
atlo41ee.o 
~ 
Vil111.-l,o\Os •• m.t•n llru.t "4•• ot l!!:M!Ul 
ll!lll•1.ft•• 1hlll1Mr oae l• tel' •• onh•au-a •t v1011neelloar 
n•••ra two• aeva, aa.t elght an i.• Ol'Cheata. Jhal>er '11l'•• 
is tor p1t.eo a.114 onheaua, •••t>•r four 1, tor plauo. an.a 
naber n.v, 1• tor 'NS.ff a11;C onau ... IUMr elx la ter 
tlu'ie fn4 •••M•• ••4 a•bel! ntaa M ttr aa onl'&eetn ot 
voleea. 
Villa-Lo'bo1 oroheat•ted ..... lallztMftl Ne. 4 1.l!l 
1941. ru, 1\\tte oonta1a, tour uv••••• ea.eh ot wbiob bas 
two ti\lt•I ••• ta •aaohian• a.al••• 1• il'8&111an. 
6 














tt;srrelw.tio • 1 1. . ,n,~• 
Rfflar,t J;,''4 ft>tlu · A.•.· ·1· ·.·· le, oeota.r, B Minor 
••• 1 · •l 
:::;J:lf 
several :sae1t •••t•J'l•il• art fl1.4•t sa th• *Pntuto." 
Ba•ll tretuntly tNttNIJMe thfingll ttd•, nW.lnaat, a.baat, 
au ntuna 'IO tont.• ia '\be tlrel I•• aeanna • dtdlae '"• key. 
'fllla•J.o'boe •• wted a et•llar tnlM b "l'N1ll41e ,• "1d.t ls 
ftua4 ,arUwlari, II the alt atte .,.. ... t 1a the Msa pan. 
He i.«1n.1 W1t'b \he aou J aa4 •N•a '1 fftnlllt er tte•eenda 
bf tltth• W'l'l11 11e agala .._, ... tile •te 1 • .A Atattaut 
teven:111 reao1v1ag to •• •uo Malae• lll4t aen.111 Uoa o.( ke,. 
Like :a&eh, V111a•l.o•• lNl.l4a bl.a Jleee oa •a• moUve. 
lbaap,le 54 • meanre• l. .... 51 
I __ J 
I _______ . ____ ·-·--·----·----·-- ·----·-·-----~,---· 
ta •• ..... , plda••• legtala1 \a·~ at.s, V111a-Lob0• 
••tet h1• e:11..-1 ••"'•f la••--• ••• ••• eiabt •• 
t . . •• 
4"elopt 'lb• utty• 1q ._ ... 1, ~tllllr. !lU.'Ouatu:,ut 
,-· .. t . . ' 
•• n,,11a1eal1J·••&l•1 ,,,. .. ~ · ·_. lall ••• ,.._,.,.. la 
,_.. ••• eeatla1t••• till• itu •••, .... a .. , »-nat~ 
........ 1 •• 
I 
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Eaaple 55 • 11•euee 6 • 9f 
fhe lldrd ph5ae la • n•••••ni of the •••••• aa4 the 
toutll phn11e le • nttat•et ot •• nn, • 
.it Sectlta It •••r• ft1~•te•a, la lbe 1Htg1nn1ng of a 
. . 
aeqlleatlal aotulatlq aeo'tto 1a •• tile balt note••• 
pattern tn1uetl7 •••• ohro•ll•UJ'• '11• sequences.a 
koh' a malu aea.111 ot eQaaa1ea. !hla »1•••, bf V1lla-toboe. 
re11•• heavily en the t8'u•a•• tor es,anaieu also. In 
aeaaure twenty-three ariotl:1er w1ce 11 a4dedJ it 1s stated 
1n oetaves, thus contr11>:ut1na: io the fuller texture heard 
in measure twen'7•three tb.Nugb tW8"'1••even. 
Exairple 56 • •••nr•• t, .. 24 • 










Ap1n in m•asurt• twen ty ... e1gbt through thirty• the original 
mottve ie developed rbythmloally. 
Example 57 • measures 28 ... 301 
!. 
In seotlon o, me&hrea th1rtr-thJ-ee througb tony-one,. 
the motive prft\f1oua1y hea!-4 in Ile tNble ol•t 1s uw heard 
in the bass ele:r. '.?be eon•1',au'\ half ae\e pa,1era 1s 110 lenge!' 
oont1lluousJ uow. there at"e 'IION ch&Ntt.S.stto :Braz111an 
rhythm& 1ate1.'111ql•d wltn ti.« ball ute ,attea. 
Example 59 - •••vn 34 • )th 
'.> 











------ _____ ._ 
Full octave chord• ,l."eplaoing \be earlier auple octaves con-
clude the pieoe. 
11an1stic Problea•• 
1. 01an:t,1a, halt note 11..ile 1n r!pt 1'lll4 1n nuaaaures 
one tn,ougb th1;rty•t• 
2. Reading ot three atavae; mes.suns twent,•three 
through twenty-eevenJ ••••r•• thirt7-seve:n through 
:forty•one. M1ddl• eta.ft' fftquently cha.n.ges tro11 
treble to bast clef'. 
3. Measu.rea twenty-eight through thirty-~net achieving 
correot rllythm and JUt'bet 
4. :aa:p1d movement requi:r•d. after playi.ng grace note 
ootavea 111- left hand 1maecU..ate1r preoeeding third 
beat 1,n. •••ures thirty.seven \hrou.gh :forty 
ttooral .. (Oanto tto senlo)• 
soag O! fhe Jungle 
Tempo: Largo .lllt Mose.o Grandnto Meter: 2/2 
Key Oenter: O Minor Form: Intro4uot1on A B o Coda 
Invoduotio~ ... mee.sures l .... 16 
section 1 - •. l 7 ... )2 
Seotion B ... m.. 31 - 70 
:::1on O • :: P,: ii 
In "Ooral •, 9llla-Loboe ,at•••• h1a piece after a 
chorale, written in the tradi ti.on ot !a.ob. A chorale, in 
Bach's time. was a l'q11tA tw,.e of tlle Jerman Jrottstant Qhuroh, 
and to :present•4•J •ua1Q1ans, 'the ()bore.lea are best known in 
-their bA.rmon1za.u.o. bJ BGoh. :tu "Qonl." V1J.la-Loboi uses a 
popµlar mel.041 to~ \he tmra1e ••Lo,'7 la »iao• ot the re11g1ous 
melody of Baoh's time. 









•01aM 01t•tul•t1Nt1a1 1lt ••1Mf 1w111.zod111 u,, •sp.ioqo 
11,• .. • t•At_...... Ana ••1tft."-••1St• q91t•1t, ett-ra N.tu•w 




19. i .. ~--6b ~,~ 
•\..-U1 ett\ JO e011\\l01111 tlll 1ft. 'Pl 8J.letil8 tft-U•.Ute f\19 q!J.11Ttl 
•• ,.,.ftwh tfl .. •• ffClG ,.. •m• ,.,,. tt\1A ap.1oqo 
,.,u,nd• •••1••1 HtlfOUwq MIi • ••.ftlhN IINIX'9 JO UOUftP 
-o.:1:,111 ••1i•N11•1 4t"£"8WIN'111t •• _.,_ •• 1oq_o,r ... nu 
u ....... 'M1' •'tl•I .. ,. la .. ,. Wl\11\llll 
L n •• •t11.-Cfn •4"0,.•tl1A 'l•'Plll t\9111 a ,u1.C 19"4 • .,... .... • 91 ..... , •••• 1111, •t. 
•a;111o« t•'94 
£uw •••n $0'1.0'f-e'ttlA ••• JO •t.t,, JO UOli•1•t UI 
Jx&mple 60 - example and aaalyzat1on ot tknu1e chords t 
In section A tll• folk eoag 11elocl1 appean like a Bach 
ohorale theme an4 1• 1a ,he teaer Yo1o.e. la •••urea twen tJ• 
three and twenty-four. a obJOP.t1o 4e1oe1141ag pattern 1e heard 
1n the right band. and 1s uaed a\ ,111e t1me 1n order 1iO con-
clude the theme. fhroughout aeot1oa .l • an eighth neie f1gura-
Uon accompan71ng the theme 1s bean ta the rl.gbt hand. It 
gradually ascendt to 'the flfO oonolutla g ••111.nr••• where it 
4eaoead• ohromat1oally. fll• ftguatlon •Jlor• tbe intervals 
of m.a3or seoends, aajor aat mt.nor 1ht.1'411• perteot an« d1m1n-
1ehed f'ounba, aa3or and augment•• ftftlle, u.d major ancl a1nor 
a1xtba. 
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BDaple 61 • aeathU"ee 11 ... 20: 
Measure th1rty•tbfte. lJ!ra11 aarke the 'beg1an1ng ot 
••oUon 1. J we •••ure eta,emeo.t 1• treated eequent1all.J 
·and 1• beard tour t1•••• Iue4ta,ei, t.llowt.ag tlle ••queno••, 
a new melo47 1• begllll aad 1• euppt.rlef l,J full 0011&ve ohorde. 
The aelod.J 1, f1ra1l beard aa a e1asl• l1ae melo471 1 t then 
expantle to ootav••• aad a tu.ller range of tbe p1an.o 1s ex-
plo.1 te4 1.a betb: 1'be ••1•41 an.ct •toospaat.aea<t. the 1-nat pettal 
po1at re\un• 1a ftla •••t1on. Ia •••au•• n.n,.ene through 
t1n1-••••• a t'WO-ll•IUJ'• patten I.a ••••• 1eciueatlall1 be-
fore tbe npe._1,1oa et tbe •tel'lal tt ••••r•• ,b1rty•th,:ee 
tl'll'OUgh tort1• t•ur. 
I! 




The rlgbt ••• •••apaalaent et tltlt 1•0,10• •• • 1iftfla1" 
aoo••••• a,••••'1•• •• well •• ••••11 aeoeute4 graoe not•• 
1fb1oh ,no••• 1:b• fourth beet of .,..., meaeun. !otb d.,,l••• 
are •-• oharat'tene'1e11 "'' Breal11.•n 11u11lc, tn the !'Et11Jtaie-
me11t ot tlle ••1•47, a aon enraeuns,10 1h•t111atJ rtqtbl\ la 
added. 




2b• ••1uea11al p\te.n ot •••••• tltv-one througb . 
t1tt,-sn•n 1• rHwt•4 1a • .,.. .. ._~,a1A1.t aeanre aev,nv• 
eae, wh1ol'l 1• tlle 'b•al••1•a of •••U•n o. fhe acoeapan1ment · 






band ohor«, neer<l on the tint 'beat ot ever, meaaure, 1• 
1m1 tat•d 1a,ut1at.eq ea oo••• hlgltl"I th• ke7e are deprusetl 
tt., 1ntenelt:, the bU1tOm.01 ot tile tlnt \>eat., 
~ 6., - •-- ll• Tat 
-~~,~1::i~;t~::· .. };~w:.~~- -t 
; 'A '1.·· . ;;~t· 
f 
~-
~ ··- . ..,.__ .... ---· . . .... / 
!he oou 0011al1tli o.t a ollNMU•U:7 4eeeenftag pattea 
that 1a stated tld.o•, ••• 1n '11• ld.O•• u4 •• 1:a tbe 1owei-
reg1•t•r ot the piano. 




l IJ; /' _,.._ ·- ---
!lie ett~ •I 114• pl_. •- 19 'be eae o.t eeo1'1onal1sa-
t1on s 111• er,ipbUlaed ~ ••• af tDaple:W uw •••nal 
tor each •••U.••• !'I ua 'the ettut •ta th•• &n4 var1aUoa. 
Oa•• •unal t• a •Ntlea 1• etat••• 1, !.• •tt.liaet tt1~1111 
the aeot1on. 












P1an1 ati o ~-bl•• t 
1. 'l•1•k, aeeu:ra.te ........ ._ ...,.•nng a wtae l1itnge 1• 
r•1u1m·ta •••tt.••·• ••• e 
2. R•d.S.ag et ,u .. ••"" la •••tt•• B,- o, and coda 
). M.ght banf ...... ef 190\101'. j ll ·-11•• &Wkwa:r4 
•· :11a11a1 •• aen• 1tt •••'1•• c 1>1 PH•elaa ke,s 
till•tl7 
"Arla - (O&nt1g&)" 
T•po, lademta Ylaea le4ar>tta Ketera Jt./4 
Pon, Iu:lro4uc'\1ca .A » 4 ON.a ley Centers P air.or 
11111 J,aa11$.aa ....... •• a,&.a, tt·ttlla-Lobo• ex-
p1.•1ned, •t.t a ttat ott,no •q.•8 
Vill.e.-Loboa llaa erpnla•ct. tb1~ .,t••, la nob a way that t.he 
firet aa4 1t.1t •.•otlon• •r• u•~ Nllld•oeat et th• evle ot 
Each, wh11• the •l«&le. eectloa lalt • ooawaat1q :eraz111an 
ehanot•~· !be Ml, n•-t ••--•, teu4 l•t•h• flre't tour 
., 
••••-~• of 'Ill• 1•tNt411ot1011 ••• nt1tatN la th• oecla. 













In. seot1on A, beg1aa1ng at measure aeveG, the 11.ght hand 
· works 1n tour measure phraaas • while the 1ett hac.4 works 1a 
eight measure phrases. Tbe rlgbt h&n4 restates a •1aple, tollt• 
like, legato melody 1n the soprano v~ice tour t1me1. The fin'\ 
half ot the e1gh, measure pbrase in tbe l•t'i baad oon taJrne halt 
note movement Wbicb further estab11ahes f m1n<n.•, Wb1le the 
aeoonc! halt contains two measure• of more cb:roma:t1c 110vement 
followed by tllne more •••urea ot b&lt note •o•••eat. 
En.aple 67 - meaau .. e, 1 - 141 
After the lett h&:rut 'Iheme la ,ta.tecl twloe, the p1eoe moves 
1a w a aecon4 1dta o t eeot1011 A , a 0011 Un•oua quarter no \e 
patten, 1.11 wbicb both be.rule have eS.gh't measure phrases. Tbe 
melocly remain.a 1n the right baud and ie still tolk•l1ke wh1le a 
56 
eometimea oh:romatio. somet1mea aoalew1ae q_uarter note movement 
1s 1n the left ba.nd. 
Example 68 • measures 23 - 29: 
..... 1 
~ - ----r-____ , __ 
s~ct1on B, •••ur• tbtrt7-e1ght, oonw.ins two rbJtm1o 
1deaa wb1cb ar• al ternat•d throus;bout mueb ct thie •eet1on. 
...... 
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En.m.ple 69 - meaeure, 44 - 48 : 
J 
~~ ~ -,, :». " .L.L ti. ' V '!. \' ~ ' • l • ·- ,, .. ~ - I! - -j_ 
.._____ 
V V V V' . 
r .... ' .. I ,. -- A" ·- , 1r ,, "9'1•· .. " I • • • • I I • I 
' "" • • • 
I. I . 'J I . • • 
' 
;~ .. . . 
! '· ... ,,r., -l ,;,..: \ 
I, 
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Seet1on B 1• a ccnitras'\ 1n at7le ,nut teapo. Section .l waa 
very legato an4 eueta1ned, whereae ••ot1on ll 1e staccato and 
V).vace. Section 1l 1• written on t.bree atavea at times when an 
•r pedal point 11 beard. fbe following aynoopated riQ''\hm, ao 
obaraoteristie of Brazilian mualo is beard tlu-ctqhou:t t1uoh ot 
Section B. Qn ,n n 
""' 
-1 
In contreet w1 th tbie ayuoopa ted rhythm, a'lea4y eighth note 
patterns ocC\lr 1n bOtb har.u1s, wt th a ch:nnaat1c line be1ng 
beard. The eighth note pattern also eonta1n1 some etrongl.J 
aeente4, 91ucopated rhy'thma • 
.A new rhytbm1o 1dta1 1ntn4uoed at measure sixty-nine, 
1111101• a wider range ot ,1ae plane 11han is aob1eved 1n the 
previous eec'l1oaa. !be rh:rtnm1c idea 1s two measures 1a length 
and 1a :restated eeveral -times. The left band bas a two aeaeure 
e1gbtb note 11elo47 tbat 1e f1ret stated 1n octave, 1.n the ,reble 
olet 1n the 0-c ooteveeJ 1t then proceeds to dtacen4 an octave 
eYert two t11.easun• until 11 1e uat stated in the 0-01 octaves. 
t 
!be righ\ band etates aa 1averte4 E-flal maJor ninth obord re• 
peatedly in a h1ghl7 s7neopated rhJtllm that always rema1a ••• 
oetave above th• melocly; this chord .,ou4• like a tone oluater. 
11:1:ample 70: 
. ' - -.-·.- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -; 
v\" ~ • ' • ~ .. I • • 
•... 
• I • I ~:.,, ~ ... ~ ,IJ ,IJ ~ • .. ,,IJ .. ~ ,,. , ... · l ~ ' ··-
I - ... .. - .. ·-
-·· 
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Thi• rb7thll1o idea 1• fellowed. bJ' a triplet tra1:u11,1oa secl1on. 
Section :s bu114e to a climax durlng the meaeures ot the trlplet 
rhythm and gractu.aUy retards and inereaaea in volume w:aU.l COiling 
to a bal t 111 measure eighiJ'. 
Section A then :retuns 1a an ,rxaet statesent. the ooda 1a 
fl a r•••tement ot the lntNtblot1on. 
59 
P1an1st1c :Problemes 
1. Ooord1nat1on of htu:14• 1n eeot1ou 'II r1gbt hand llae 
steady sJi!oe't() eighth no tee wb11e left hand baa 
"1t'le0P&ted rhythm 1a Jlnoe tempo 
a. Ohords of 11u1ot1oa J V1 tb added ••ooate preeerrl a 
reading problem at t1rat 
:,. Ooor41nat1on of haude 1n meanrea s1xty-n1ae thnqh 
t!utvent,-four, qu1ok dir•et UtOVeflen'i required in octave 
changea 
4. Keep1.ng oue hatul or par, ot band legato wb1le tbe other 
pla71 atacoa to 
5. Uee of soatenuto pecla.l to:r pedal poluta 1a etction ll 
6. Streng1h d-nded 
7. nand reaebee ot ~ver an ootave 
rorm: A n A 
4 • •• 1 • 88 
J - ti« 89 -139 
o ... •· 1i+o .. 195·:: 
Meters 2/ 4 
. 
b)' the melodic deel.p. of aixteeat.h aotee, 1rregu.larly rh7\bmlc • 
.An 1no1s1've and vibrant autlet4J ••ra••• Au la•11wat, very low 
pedal po1nt 1• rem1a1•e•n t ot Bach. ln tble 4ance. 9 
:Broken cbor4 01:1\&V~li figure,, wh1oll oc:cur throughout. tbe 






ot eect1on J.. They are 1011et1.11«Hs in two m.eaaure and ••uat111ea 
1.n tour sea.eure pbrasea. GXJe halt beat before the end ot eaob 
phrase there 1s an e1gb1:ll note marked .• e.twaaa.,. wh1ob g1vee a 
feeling et an 1rNgular 1u1ter e1gnature at \bat polnt. A 
pet\&1 point in tbe bas11 o1et 1a restated at the eame time that 
the right band bae the eighth note 8{2¢£UJld2• g1V1ng further 
erapbas1a to the ctberwlae weak bea:te The pattern oontinuea 
uat1l meatture eleven.. wtuta a st:te111l1 aotun1tt)4, 1yueo:pate4 
!razilian tune eaten 1n the taor votee. 
Es&mple 71 ... nt$&8u:ree 11 • 141 
In meaaure tweaty-t1ve the tenure ot \be piece ie enlarged as 
a modulation o•ci••• The r1ght hand now bae a wsta1ned. 
strougly aoaeuted figure that aoves eve.., 'tbree-tounba beat, 
as well ae the oont1auo•• et.xteer:rth note broluu1 cbor« t1pre. 
Ill the lett naad• a etnagly aoeented open t1tih le repeatedly 




Jt this poin:t a teel.1ng ot polrmet,ur otHiurts, reeultis.g tl"Om. 
tnree again.et the four s1xte•u\h w,t,ui. In anGun tb1r'1••1:a:• 
the rhJtbffiic pattern onaegas. !he ••mba rb;ythat orp;an1ae4 
thr••-~hN-..two, ta oow l:ua•n 1n the lett h~nd. An intereettn~ 
part o:t tb~ modulation also oceure tn !tHHu:ur&a th1r'1'•t1x 
,brougb forty, v1h$n \b:e :rlgbt sad 'left band parts 1'lOVe 1n 
oontra:r.y mct1on. !he tenor voice tleeotrHts cb.roseticall7 ant'.t 
the inner ,ro1c<1Jm in the rt&;ht hantt. a1u)en1!, lthile t.he baee and 
&opnno vo1<u,tl r ... :p9Qte41J state the ~&.mec notea. 
Example 73 ... measuru 36 • 38: 
Ia measure tort7-tbne, the m1xolycU.an mode on G 1e.s reaohact. 
'the aelody 1 s now in iht right band while tbe oat1na1@ broken 
ol'lord notes are 1n the le:tt hand. Tbe melody 1s atated 1n 
octaves aad 1a often preceded bf grace notes. I.11 measu:re 
sixty-ft ve. 'the parta retun to their origtnal pos1 t1one and 
a aodu1at1oa begin•, and ooatinuea uct11 the key of o ll8jo:r is 
again reached 1n 11.eaaur, aeventy ... five. 
The tint pan ot •ect1on B, at meanre eighty-nine, 
emplo1s a oroea-rhJtba, '11ree aga1tu1t tour. More ~1~eonance 
le beard 1n the broke ebor4 cust1nat• figure as a reaul t ot 
the addition of a Ul1nor second. 
6). 
Example 74 - measures 90 - 911 
· .. ;·>~ 

















.. ..._ ___ '11-t-l~PJ .•• '-,-__-4-1 .. t-..i ..... lf-_---t .... -'-1~~-.. ,----+_, •• ..---.... -t-"":i'•·'-~-f"' 
:....-.-.~.-; .... ------------------
This section 1• oontrastre4 w1 th aeetion A b7 rh7thllie vartat1oa 
and more 41seciu,anoe. 
In the second part o t aec\1on ». at •utasure one huru.tl'ed 
twent1, a meloty 1• state4 1n octaves 1n \be aoi,rano. alto, 
and tenor vo1oet!h 
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A seoond aynoopated rhythm oooura 1n meaaure one hundred 
thirty-three. 
Enmple 76 - meaaun11 13J • 1)5t 
The oat1naw samba 'broken obord t1gure rem.a1na 1n the beee 
tbrougheut aeotton B. 
Seot1on B m1gbt be com.pared to the modulating aeotiona 1n 
wons suoh aa Jaob'• fW and Three Par\ Invet1,1oaa. V1ll•• 
Lobo• modulates to aeveral 1te1s in. th1t eect1.on, employs on.17 
••all part• ot the melod7 of aeo'iion .A, a.ad ue tbe un11)'1ng 
RIS&M!! broken chord. t1gu.re 11'»:'oughout eeot1on lh 
There la 11 ttle variation. le the .:return of ecaot1on A 1n 
meaeure l40J however, only one balf ot the first aeo,1011 1s 
res'8ted. 
I' I' 
Again, the ldea of repetition 1• used. !h1e 1s a common 
obaraoter1s,1c ot the mus1o ot Jach an4 the l&rotue ~er1o4. 
P1an1at1c Problemss 
l. AWkward 9!)&11t1 t1guree in a rap14 tempo 
2. Being eure more important syaoopated f1gurea are 
heard above a•nn•l9 figure• 
,. Rhythm of three against tour 1n eeot1ou D 




~ Pract&10 la a collect1en of tea vol'WJles of p1ano 
mue1e based on the folk songs of Jras11. Carleton Sprague 
Smith statee: "*V1lla-Loboe• G9!a :P~o:\ico 1a an an,boloa 
1nte1uted tor oh1ldren 1n the publ14 eohool•. Originall7 the 
10111• were set tor two vo1oea. 10•• w1 th p1ano aooompanlaeot. nlO 
In oomparing tb••• p1eoee to o'tbtu·• that V1lla•Loboa baa co.-
posed, these are eboner, aad do not have tbe larger contraat-
1ng sect1ona. Eaoh piece et il1! 11!9'1• has one particular 
iechnioal or mus1cal problem. 
In \hie collection, the key ae wdl. aa the foftl ot each 
plaoe ie kept 11111ple. Some ot the pleoes have a very m7thm1e 
and some • percussive qu&li ty, wblle othen have a melo41c or 
l7rioal quality. In mcuat pieoea, only one abor't "theme 1• used. 
Villa-Lobos var1ee tbe repet1t1cua material by 1ev•ral ett1c1ent 
mean•• Re eomet1mee uses the theme 1n eevera.1 d1tferent ootavee; 
10 ~ Smith, ..D• J'll.j., P• .... 
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1a several otl.'Htr pleeea the melody 11 tint 1n \be right baud, 
and \hen 1n the left. 
V1lla ... Lobos' purpose tor wrl. t1ng the places of .!Bl! 
lDH!:1&20 may be oompaNd w lal'IOk' a purp,ae tor vr1 ting b1a 
M .. DQII!!• Vlll&•Loboa J)UJ/1)01118 ';,,TBS to IIOIWliftt people with 
tbe rhythm10t melodic an4 banon1o 141om.a ot tollt music ot 
lSJ.•e.2111, while Bar-tok's purpo•• .. ,.. to introduce modern 141•ms 
ot baftlony and nytlml."11 :&>th Vtlla-Lobos and Bartelt wrote 
tbelr •eta of p1ecea nth children in mind. 
In a,eoulat1ag upon the attaagnent of the piece• or G!J1,a 
raoSi!S!t the prea•nt wr1 ter• • nnt thought was that these 
p1eeea were ane:aged 1n ,he aatae m.anner. as »artck' s B~~~kOll!I• 
e.cuttn1ng to 4.1tttoul v from simple p1eoes tor begl.muni•s to ex-
veael.J d1ff1eult p1eo••• It •• then cU.soovered. tba'I 'th1a was 
untne or .ili1& P.E!C\:di!I• The piecea of Alb• One an aueb more 
d1tt1cult than eevere.1 p1eo•• toun.d 1n suce•e41q albums, and 
none of the p1eoea 1n the wbole eolleot1on are eu.1 table tor 
beginners. 
It -was d1tt1cul t to draw a conolualon a.bout the a.rT1.u1gement 
ot the p1eces 1u G!Q& lm2t~20. A cocrd1ng tc the Paa .lautr1can 
publication, COf!l?!IIU 2.t Jb .Aia,Oe1, 12 Vill&•Loboa wrote 
two volumes of Gll,a 1201100, one 1n 1932 and. or.ua 1n 1950. 
Aceording to Marco• I.Oaero , h1s f1nt volae, er1g1na11J 
11Erneet su,oht19n, Dt.cf!IIDDI! o,l Ii! ;t1apo (lew Iona 
J lfred A,. Kncpt, 1948) • l'h · .• 
12Marooe RMero, Ht&:tJI v1,8a-Lo~a, ( 5 Vols.,. "OOmposen lf5Dl9h.tr1111: ,p~a.•llng 1n ff. • : an American Union, 
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wrl tten for vo1ee·, oontaina one hlll'id:r•d th1rt1-seven n•b•re. 
Prom tb1• 1111\, V111a•Lob0a 1p•oially seleeted and arraaged 
t1tty-th.ree for p1a110 eoloe. theae tUty-taree pieoe• eomprtse 
the t1rat volume ot .!1Q! 11'!•11•,h !be volume 'b.ae ,en albu•• 
seva of wti1oh have tive p1eoes. and three have a1x. fbe 
eeeond volume iaelu.tle• oaJ.7 one albwa ot six souge. Acoord1ng 
to tbe Pan Amer1eaa Publ1oat1oo.• tbe eeoou volwae •• not been 
pu»l1ahe4. 
ho publishers, V1lla-L&bott Music Oorporat1on, &l.\d Meroury 
Mue1c Oorporat1oa. nave &J!'l'aafed the r1tty-'ihree p1ecee or 
Gula P,£!:C~&tt, Vol. I, lato the eame order ••.1n41oated in the 
Jan A•erioan Jubl1ca1'1en. .la.oh pleoe has a naber pres\Ulably 
g1ven by Vllla-LobosJ howner1 the pie••• are aot arraagecl 1n 
tbe1r order of d1ff1cult, 1 ououlog1oally, or 1n the same 
order as the vocal arrangen.umts. 
The albums ot Volume I ol G,11a P,ri·uitlo.~ etl.t41ed were one, 
six, and n1ne.. S1ace llUOb ot Villa-Lobos' mue1o 1a diff1oult 
'tO ob'81n, and the posa1b111 ty ot aeeving all ten all,uma 
••••4 1mposa1ble, albwaa one, six, and n1ae veu:•e chosen ae 
representa,1ve albwl1 ot volue one. 
"A lo fHtS.ra u 
tempo t A ll!&n JOD:•JJ'!Jlt 
Jon.I Jl J2 .l2Al 
Meter: 5/4 ¥4 
:Key 01u1ter, o Xajo r 
fhe aa1a proble!ll of tb1e pieoe 1• the eatabl111h1umt of the 
5/4 meter w1 tn the feeling of • J/4 meaau:re followed bJ • 2/4 





1. Tfttpo - Allegro Noia troppo ( 20~ ,\) 
2. 5/4 meter • Y 4 
-
:,. J1! - oeourrlng a\ different t1mee 1a right band 
a:ad lett hll&dl etaphu1z1ng p1ek•upa by .!J!. on 11eeond 
beat ot al11011t ever, 2/ 4 •••eure 
*'Manq,u1nha" 
(Little Lame Girl) 
fapo t Aq,~&t! l9~•D:&S Meter: 2/4 
Ke7 Centers G Ma3or • B minor ... G Ma3or 
Album 1. lfo. 4. 
Fom t A ! .A Coda 
'fhe main problem ef th1a pie•• 11ee 1n tbe various rh7thm1c 
L 
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accompaniment are 1n thE rtgbt hand, and tb11 scn1u1time1 reaul te 
1n a ooordinat1on problem. Th•re is a ooatraat in aceompanleent 
as well ae key in eeat1on :e. 
ED-mpla 78 - measures 6 • 9t 
P1an1at1o Problem.a» 
1. Susta1n1ng cuta14e vo1o•• while pl~lng a moving 
inner part ( tor example, m-.auns 9 and 10) 
2. Br1ng1ng out the melody in the soprano voius 
over the ao0t.>11pan1m.e-n:t 
:,. Playing all aoo14entala 
4. Playing the folloWS.ng rhytbml ffl 
".A Pcunbinha Veou• .Album 6, 'No. 4 
(The Little Dove new Away) 
Tempo& lnt1nte Metert 3/41 2/4; 1tU"llt .A B J .l 
Key Oen ter: X Major 
In this p1eoe, an expreee1ve melody 1s ht&rd 1.n the soprano 
z±rz· tt , nvw---~- -
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Tbere 1s e contrast between eeet1one A and B in •eter and alto 
1n accompaniment. seet1os A 1s in 314 meter while eeot1on E 
1s in 2/4 meter. 
Example 80 ... measures 1 .. 51 eect1on A: 
P1an1at1o Problems# 
1. Phras1ag ot left hand • ohe:rd.a of aeet1on :a rather 
awkward at times 
2. Keeping a tlowiag legato quality' in melody 




8 Laranje1ra. iequeniaa" 
( !he Lt ttle Or•:nge Tree) 
Tempo I A llff;X"tltO W:911,! All!l.fO, Hete::rt 2/4 
1.e:, Center; O Ma3or 
?be main teQhnical problem ie the ooord1aat1en of the 
ost1aato !igun w1 th othe:r pattell'nt. The ,2,st~1r1io figure 
begins 1n the right hand but movftti! to the left hand 1n measure 
tour and remains there throusbout the remainder or the p1eoe. 
The melody in the right hand pres en ts three a1.a1n,t \we, 
rbythm1c patterns 1-'b.ieh are d1ft1~l t to ooorilna te. 
lb'.ample 82 .. measures t5 ( piek••J) • 10: 
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P1an1st1c Probleaea 
1.. Two figures S.n rlght 1-ntl ... ene must austa1n while 
the o\ber cont1.nues to pla7 
12 
2. Three agata•t two 1n r1gbt lu1.nd1 three apinet 
four patterns. right baud against left band 
3. Several reaches over an ootav9 
"Pom.biulla, I«.11.nha" AlbUDt 9, lo. 2 
(Little »ove, Tin;, Dove) 
feapo 1 .&llem Vivaoe MQf,•£!tf v1v,2 Meter, 6/8; 2/41 
Jo.rm• A A• A' x:ey oen,ert o Maaor 
Metno ohangea t:rom 618 w 2/ 4 ••ter wb1l• keepiag 'tlbe 
beat oonatant is the u1n prol',le11 ot th1, p1eoe. 1f oal7 tbe 
notes 1n bolder print are played,. Villa-Loboa has wr1 tten an 
opt1oaa1 part above the melod.7 1n the treble clet wb1cb 1a an 
1averted pedal point. If 1b1• part 1s also -played, the pl&cae 
becomes more 4itt1oult. fhe !'$&Ob between the t1elod7 an4 1n-
ver\e4 pedal po1a'I ia ottan. larger than an ootave1 tberetore, 
V111a-Loboa has 1n4loat•4 tbet the mel.Od1o n&te 111 to be 
played t1ret, a.ad the iave:rted pedal point is to immediately 
tollow. 





Ptanietio Pi-oblems 1 
l. Ob.a.ngi.ng from 6/ 8 11G 2 / 4 mttler while ma1ntal,a1ag 
a. steady beat 
2. Fingering of !}.1.e,:a V6vac! section .... 'With alter-
nating tingertng cu: repeated ataceato uotes 
3. Coord1n.at1ng measl.lx-es with fellllw1ng rhythm: 
4. ?laying reache1 areat.r t.ban an octave 
s. Ooo.rdinatlng right bs.:ad if 01rt1onal part is to be 
played 
"O • Ct ran.aa, O • 01l'tlnda u 
( Ciral& !liu:to$) 
Tempo t .iJtda,nt!ai A\l~5£!1':U All!rJ:e Vi~Qe 
Meter: 2' 4 Fen: A A• Ji.•• A 9 u Kq Center: .F Major 
One main phrase 1• stated tour timss. Eaob time it 1.s 
restated one ootave higher tl'lau tu prem.ous state1utnt. and 
the te:npo is iu0Nta1u:1d id. th eaeh restatement ut1l the t'1nal 
t1tatem.1.tnt ie V1To. 
h:al&:,le 8li ... ~•uiuree l - a, 
i 
i 
I l-~....-~-+ ..... ~-#--4~-,~-flllr.---t=--H~-..-==-t-
l. P..apld tempo 
2. Right barul legato &fJlinst left hand staoa&to 
:;. Measure eight: most dltt1,1n1l t uutaettre to pla:, 1a 
whole p1eoe beoauiae of chomte.1 obange in left baa4 
Oiolo 1ne;)J.5;:o 
( :aaatl1an 0101,) 
1936 
~. lll'f:le2.wlli£! 1• amoq the most p0pl.ar p1eoee 
of V1TI:'i:t'o'&is. ~7., ••t oont1•ts ot tour pieces 1n 
rather ambtt1oua st7le. tne var1ous p1•oee depict 
the back'woo4aaan wbO seeds h1s 1.aa41 s1ngs a serena4a 
w the m&oa, ,nen g1.ve, a 'h1111d.ll.7' pa:rty and 1n• 
vS.tes the *Wh1te Indian• to 1t.1'3 
Only the last three pl•cei of the eet are 1neluded in 
,n1e d1eeu.ss1.on>i 
01.clo :am,,,-le&m 1s one of the 11oet dif'f.'ioult sets ot 
p1ano mu.sic wrl tt~n by Villa-Lobos. cou.rpared to tht rest of 
tbe' p1ec&ts discussed, 1t was more d1ff'1cult rhJthmioaU1 es 
well as tcwhn1oa11y .. 
"I:npress3'es Seretteirae 11 
(M1rurtrel Impre:u11011s or Im:r,i-e1u1ton• of tba Hinterland} 
Tem~ • Man:, tem,o changes: Mov. de Valt,a Mod.eratQ .An1H'l9 
Allegro Non Troppo M•ter, 3/4 ror11: Rt>ndo Xey Oenterst 
A m, ·· 1 - ]l o ... sbarp minor 
l3 m. :,t ... 125 F•sha.rp m111or 
J m.126 .. 1'31 0-aharp m1nol" 
C m.152 ... 219 A minor 
A m. 220 ... 257 o-oharp minor 
•tmpressiee sereatetras» 11 a i,1•oe 1n wal ti rh71bm wl.tb 
a melanoholy atm.cu,phere tna.t uploys sfferal oln.irob m<>clu 
15 
throughout 1 ta •arloue teotiona. Tbe Manz m.onogr~ph etate• 
that the h1nierl•1u! •••t:ben 1s n-olted wltb all 1ta eorrow .. 
hlaeas.14 
Section J 1.e 14ent1t1ed bJ a siapl•• folk•l1ke aui:lod.y 
\bat 1s beard 1n tbe rl.gb:11 baad and wh1eb emplo1s the Jeol1an 
ehurob nat)de. Eacb melodic pkase 1s eight: tae&tNrU 1a length 
a1ut ,Mob 1s made ot ,._ ••saeata, or rour 1ua.11unn,- Tbe melod7 
haD an 1a,enat1ns. ll'tdtataed ••eoapanhent 1n the brun, clef 
that fi.nt ac,oende cbromat1call;v oa tbe :tint beat e:t each 
•••ve until 1 t 1a one balf' st.ep abo~ l';)f an ootsve. !t then 
1ne41fltel.y desoea4a 1n tha ••• unr.u1r. 
'.EDflt))le St.; - meaeure• 6 ... 101 
fbe n.nt e11ooi1o point of th& ,1ece 1s reaoluui 1.n 
auaaeure twnt,-eight, 1ned1ate1y tollowtug nt:,1dl1 aeoeding 
!n_e_gg1os which cover four and tive ootevea. fbe pieoe 1ben 
settl•• tow 1n preparation fol' eeot1on B. 
SeeU.om :e•, m&lo«y 1& t11l11a.r to that of tection J. Row. 
ner1 the key la now .,_._barp minor aaa the mode S011et1eetJ em-
ple7ea is Aeolian. 
14 . · 4~tA ~-




• I I ,-. 4,,,.,.. -- ..P.~- ..... 
There 1s an a44d pedal J>Olnt 1n tb• basa olef' and oooas1ona1 
g'8oe no tee are heard 1A ,he •elod7 • A pin• ,11e aocom.p,an1ment 
1• quite obrcmats.e. seet1en I hae a ncll more hll eenortty 
than •eotlon J; w1 th ea.oh ree'8 temen t of the melcey, the piece 
eneoapaeses a larger range and gJ.'GWS 1n eonortly. 
Example 8? • mea•ur•• 
> 
A "f1.nuoe1e-extas1on et ••• u. I Mgln• la 11MhHU'e 
e1ghty .... n.ve. In 'Ible exteaeton, 11.iot.lo phrase• are no looser 
preaeut. TbeJ are replaoe4 by tHtt••etial patterns tour u1:umrea 
in lengib, antt by NP•t1t1q ot v•rt•• patten• 1n d1tter•'i 
oc:rtaves. 
Exagle 88 .. meaauree 8~ • 88 i 









. ' ~tJ~ii. ; : ; --------·· -·_, - \,. --·. t• ;;f -------- - "" ;,, -- - ------~ - ·- J 
· A dramatic c11max ot seet1en J 1a attai,aN h 11uittasure n1netr-
elx. Th• el1max 1e sup1>l.e11ated wl\h both aaoea,:U.ag and 4e-
aoen41ng arpeggiated figures • 
.l link between seotien :a a».4 th• restatement of section A 
ooou.re in meaaur,M oae lnaulre4 seveu and one hundred twenty .. 
five. Fire,. ootave G' a are ••'•4 and descend nar., three or 
to~ beat•. Thia ls followed ·bf a obromat1c aaoen41ng pattern 
wh1ob leads lnto \he r••-•••i of fHU>tin .A wb1ch, 1no14entally t 
1• mueh aborter '\ha11 '\be tlnt 11t\&$ement ot eeo,10• A. However. 
the a1aplio1ty ot the •eot1on 1.e et11l present. 
EJ:emple ,0 - meanr•• 110 • llSJ 
~ 
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Section o, m.ea•ure one hundred fiftJ•\WO employs the 
Aeolian mode, and 1• the most d1ft1oul t aeet1cn. ot th1a lfflOle 
p1eoe becaus& ot d1tt1.c:n1l t rhythmic patterns tound 1n measure• 
cue hundred e1:ny-tour throumh one hUDdre-d e1gllt7. Two meters, 
one 1n Moh band, occur atmu.l 1B1u1tm1ly. The right band has a 
2/4 meter wb1le the left hand 'baa a 6' 8 meter, an4 \be eoordina• 
tion of' the rbytbm patterns 1s d1i"f1wlt ltutaed. Thie seot1on 
contains ped.al po1ats througbout. »eeauae ct the constantly 
changing hamoniec, it 1s neoeaaaey to use the sostenuto pedal• 
acd tbi• also adds to tbe 41tt1n1ty o.f' secUoa e. 
Example 91 • mea•ures 164 .... J.6t5J 
.. ----·--
fb1a aeot1oa is also Vtt'1/Y' •••oftru.e throughout. A '1£!!1! eect1on, 
aear the end o t aeetion c, sewes as a llak back to seot1on A • 
It first moves obrcnnat1cal ly w1 th 'be'tll bads p1ay1ng al terna'te 
chromatic notesJ next. there are •••••1 aeeeu.res of tremolo 
and. tlnally a repeated note· lbJ'\ba is a'tated tlve U•••· TM.a 
results in a climax whlob then decna1u,e grattually 2n order to 
prepare for the !1nal. statement of eect.1on .A. 
Section A 1a sit'llple as before. hr eucb • large aa4 ex-
citing p1eoe 1t has a quiet enttng. 
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Pianistic Problems• 
l. Sec\ioo Ct 2/4 meter 1n ncbt band aga1aat 6/ a aa,er 
1n leti be.net 
2. bpid ascending ant deeeend1ag an•111oe. 'Wh1eb ooou 
1n all aeotioua 
,. Many different iempoaJ also aucb "flHi.a,1ea ot tempo 
in th1n a aect.1on 
4. Prajeottng melody above $!,ot>e,aa1ments 1n all. aeot101u, 
5. Grace notea both in right bl.•4 and left hand 
6. Pedal wne1u use tf Nstenp'lo pedal la order to 
euetaui pedal •••• '1trough ooastanU, obaapng 
b&.rmonies 
7. Tremol•• .. 11e,.1n.1res 111:rt,•tllne through s1xty-e1xi 
measures two bundred oat t~'b 'll«> hunt!red alx 
8. Pe4ala use of ~•tenuto pe4e.1 ut a,usta1n1Jig petal 
et same i1ae1 ••• ef anitta1a1ng pe4al alon~ 
9. 1bys1oal atrengtta «eull4ed 
10. Large rans;• ot pl.MO 
(Jun gle l:es'lival, or liacltWods Party) 












The fflOBt interesting aapeet ot ''Festa !lo Sel'ta0'1 1e 
fllla•I.s0boe' use of many varied -p1an1s't1o ad rhythmic devices. 
fbe p1ece, marked .Al\lW •11ma~o, 1s ln !fpo tom, and eaob 
aeotlon 1a ohllraottH1.•td by a. ditf'tn.•ent fby'tb1tte organ1sat10,1. 
Seotion A oontabus three main. 1deae. !be piece 1e bepn 
witil a !!IU!M, oont111uia, atneenth note fi•• a1eb 1s 
I 
:,la.yet by al terna t1q hancl•• .l strongly ayn.eo,aW n1ody 
enten in tbe rte;ht band la •••••• 1:a measure tour••• ls 
a.ocompanied by 'lhe Nnt1nued Jl!;ecett figure,. The artiew.&• 
ti.on of this eu,ctUcn 1• d1tt1cu1 t. 
EJ:ample 92 - •••ue, :, - 41 
,, . 
J first oontraet to the staccato sixteenth note figuret:ioeo1.trs 
1n 1u.-u,ure 'twenty w1 th tli• 1u1tra•o• of the eeMn4 ~1n idea of 
eeo'1on J. llotb ba.n4• pta1 8\\9'8!.f1ed eartohe4 ehon•, a1:td the 
pe:nd.•-••• ot the s1noe,at1h #tllll&lnu tbr01lg'bo11t tb1s section. 





,,.._ ________ .., ?!I" 
tile th!N ••lod.lo aa.4 r'7t.S.o pattea ot ••otlen J 
ocO"tlft 1a m•aure .S.rlJ'-ttu auct ,ue 1a .. 0011•1ne \be 
er-tut aoriorttf 7e, aob1•v-« 1a •••tloa • . .t1'11aoup la 
~. 4 ••t•r• lt 11 1a'lea4ed to M te1t 1• n, 11ae an4 1• •l•o 
hiplJ a,aoopau4. 
lsaeple 94 • lle&WN }4t ,I 
, ., 
ta aeo,t.oa •• the ae1o4J, beard 1• ,be left MR4• la 
a,u.»ate4 aat oontalaa tou an4 n. •• now nneb•4• n.a•lae4 
chords. The S.(lfCOmpan1ment in the right ba1td consists ot 
legato sixteenth note patterns wh1oh vtu•y 1n the number ot 
notes per beat. There are four, tl11·e, ana. in one 1natanee, 
a1x note, per beat. Otte. nowever, there are ft•• ules per 
b.at 1a the right hand, tltua ree'Ql. ting 1n a onaa rhJ,hm w1 th 
tbe left band syncopated pattern. Pedal tones are hMr4 tlu"Otagh-
out th1a section, and tbe utttl of th• llllMStl pedal 1S deman4e4, 
a1noe the hamon1es are constantly ••nclug. The 5/4 meter, 
4,u,troye the regul.arlty found 1n sa11• aeter signature•, t'.bue 
ooatrl 'butes to a teeling tf trncalal"l '1 ot me'hr ln tbls 
•••ts.on tor the listener. la the ftnt ••otioa, 'lheN is a 
prectom1nanoe of 6/ 4 and '4/ 4 aeteNJ tiJtt•, an everanHa wt thin 
ea.ob m~tt1tire is ••tablla'hed. In ~he 5/4 ••ter, however, thla 
The 'l'DUd°- tu~companimeat even,uuu, ie no lcna,ger presei:at. 
figure is o fttm qu1 te ctlJ!'OBUl tic. 
Exaaple 95 .. measurfu.a :,8 - )t • 
--1 
In section o, the rtgbt band rbytla 1a again satrongly 
111noopated. The 110st interes1ing rn7tba ocellt's 1n the left 
hand ~ .. th the first three beats af eve'1!f m•1urure oons1st1ng ct 
tour sixteenth ».Ot(ls t"ollowed tq tm e1ghtb notes on the fourth 
beat. :rht 1nteNUtt1ng aapeot is the placunaem.t or the ac,oents 
within eac,h measure. Every three t1xtMlltb nctes &l"e aeeented 
e.11 are bt)tb eighth notes. !he reeult1ag taoter ot the 1e!t 
hand and rtgbt ht\ad reythrat OOO''l.trtfll 'tc,getll.•r 111 a :f'Mliag ot 
pol7rhythm. In mesunare elght,-t1v•• there are e1x ~1neentb 
not•• per beat 1D tht right hand against tour 1n tb• left handt 
a cross rhythm results. 
Example 96 - mf!asures 84 - 86: 
8).+ 
The eeoo&4. part ct S$eUcc o •• Ille a1\eJtruit1us; baa4 
t1gu:re., sy~.copat.ioa 115 ·no loa1er ,nuu,nt aa4 the beate are 
••111 1den titled. 1'le lot·, ~d ~- g"'4.U$ll1 flit0ttt)4Ct 1.,J 
us• of the wole•tono ~•le. 
i'Xaaple 97 ... uH1a sur~~ 9'~ • 95: 
> J- J ...,. . 
\-- I 
}t 
Ehtot1on c 111 n.aally en«e4 vs.~ unoNUe effhth cborte bMN 
1c both ban.ct• 1a. an e1glltb ao,e rb7tbm. !Bob ollortt ia the 
r1ght ~a, 1• preoNed bJ a an•• note obor4. 
iaaple 98 • ffiea$ure 102, 
_.... 
-7:T.:..._. _____ _ 
·--------------
fha ,at'liem deNft4a an.4 '&Jna4eaa gn.4u117 1a pnparetln tor 
the tlaral aatn&at of aeotlon A. section A n-.me wt.th its 







ure legato, and more ~onorou.t than t.h1e oont1nuout six\een\h• 
note, 1:1!:PS!)o figttre. 
The t1ret part et the eoda 1• ma.de up of alternating 
meatNres 1n ~ 4 and 3/ 4 meter. '.the lett hand t1gu.re 1n the 2 / 4 
measure and in tbe tlnt two beats ot tbe 314 •••~• ia obartut-
,erlsed by th• eommo~ aamba :tb7tb~, •rsan1te4 ibree plu~ three 
plus two. The right hand a.lee eontains l'irleeua,h note pa1rtHu-na 
which have stron.g aocen ts plao•.t 1a aucb a manatr •• to result 
1n the feeling of the samba rb,Jth1R. 
E::rample 99 ... measurat 1~6 ... 121~ 
flus second halt of the oota 1.a nmpletely 1n 2/4 eeter, w1 tb 
~e aasba rhytba1e orgald.ut1on o.ont1nu1ng thnugbout 1n beth 
ban4a. !he teape nnt111•ll7 aco-alentes throuput ,he eec.u,nd 
halt er the eoaa. 
P1an1et1c Problems: 
1. Rbytbnd.o e-.otaea,u 41fti•ult to ,u.1h1eve because ot 
eonatarttlJ, oMngiag rby'thm Jat'terrur and cro1Hi rhythms. 
2. Susta1n1n,g an 00:tave ln one han4 'Wh:lle p1a,.1n1 a 
rh.7tmd.e pattern betw•en the oetave 
,. Rapid t•po 
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4. constantly changin.g meter signatures and also the' 
o .:rganiza t'lon of aocanta w1 th1n one measure 
5. Aece.ntuation of samba rhythms in ooda 
6. Forearm strength demanded 
7. Physical endurance demanded 
(Dance Of The Wh1 te tndian) 
Tempo: Alleero 







A BA' B 1 
l ... 84 
85 127 
128 - 207 
208 - 226 
227 ... 245 
Allegro 
Ood.a Key Center t 
"Dansa Do Indio :Branco 11 1s toooa ta-1:i.ke in style. reeul t-
ing partly from 1 ta use of full chords and :running passages. 
In "Dansatt, Villa-Lobos begins with a percussive section and 
then contrasta it with a legato, more melodic eeotic:rn. 
Section .A begins 1d·th a. continuous sixteenth note figure 
played by al tezt1ating ha:ada in the bass clef. The ·rtght hand 
seems tc, be mook:ing the left hand note :tn this rapid al te:r ... 
na.ti.ng .figure, because· 1 t always 1mmediately repeata the note 
;just stated b7 the left ha.nd. 
Example 100 - measures l - 2: 
..... ....__.. ... ,. ··- - ~ 
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A nrta1o ebang• .. .,., 1n seaa\\ft ~een at &Jnch 
pt,'kd ltlll!il eber4a ere &44-1 ill th~ tl'11t bal14. Tl'ltl 81 ter• 
na'ilac n.a,an eo:0U.un1 heweve.-1 the l'1gbt •;•« no l•s•r 
Melts 'the lertt ba.ud ao\es. !lie r1gbl naucl obol'da lnvolve the 
...... -·- .:rnyta, 
Emllp1e 101 .. Tl!•••.,•• 14 .. 15• 
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la m•nN thi.~-on•, the d!a!ll ebeNEi 1.u t.u !"igbt 'band 
~ legate, u4 'Ille ,,.-.1.- ad.au ot •u•telalng •••• 
omrtts wile oon.t1nulng tbe al.t•mett.ng 11111511 fth··iu·•· It 
1s al.n 41tt1oul:, to bl!i.aa; the legato aotes tat •n4 ltee, •• 
d1)1at!l1oally above tbe ••s•• ft~. the rllf• of the 
l•!tl• ti~N ie la~_..,,..,, "81\Utui the _.._ rhytta •cOUJl'D 
ff'er., thNUt ttl•·S\U'&ih 
~ L 
~ ii 












Example 102 ... meafn1-res 
~ > 
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An 1ntereat1ng t.ransi t1on between the fl:nt ap.4 eeoond 
parts of sect1o:a J occurs 1n measures fift,-oat tbrough t1tt:r• 
'three. Ii new rhythm e.at.era as w-ell as a ete,wtae a,aeend1ng 
pattern 1n the lett hand• wb1le tbe r1pt haa4 aeoenda a 
fourth and immec11atel7 deeoetHls a tbir4 eaoh time. 





!be altern.atin.g han4 uauage oont1nu•n• 1n e1.~tt'en\h nett 
f1~reu, wt the auata1ne4 f1gure h&G a 40U'ilf! 4ottett e1gtrtb 
note fol1ow•4 bJ a thir'l1•aecotul ntte ea,h thle. Tbe movaent 
up a fourth and &nm • tbiri mu•'t eeeur Ye17 qtd.Okly end tbi• 
a&kea the trane1 t1ct1l teelm1oally mor• ct.1.tftout,. 
file aecoa4 part of seot1on A now baa a petal ,01.n, 1 .. n the 
left ••• wbieb eust be aus1*11u111 wl:th a eottenule Jtedal. !he 
lett band also con.t1uues 1:ibe al ternat1111 alneeat.'b no'lut per-
ouaalYe patten w1 \h tht :r1cbt he.rut. fht pbnaea aft 11.rst 
tou.r mmunu•es in len.gth, then thn,u All the 1•••• cQatalu 
bae1•lly the ea.ma iabfthmie patt•rtUh, file l!"lgh• lflacl al.so •• 
the melodf wbiob 1• ftNt 1n a OORon qvarter •cut et.gbth aote 
rhythm and enda w1th a strong •111copatlen. aol Jhl"tilae en4s 
w1 th 1be left ha.ad Jlay1ag tln.-.e 41ttereri1 toaea • eath o-ae 
wbele step apart• thus CJJ'ta,t1ag the teelln.g ot a pataton1o 
Oi" whole-tone aeele. 
l»al)le 104 • measures 51 .... 601 
> 7 > > > > -:, 
"\ j J J J J 1 J .• 
" 
. . ~ ~ 
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section A is linkea to section ll with an eighth note triplet 
t1gcu.-e tba t states only one tone • a. ftae pa ttem bepn.a 1d tb 
11ore ut1on than 1s eonta1ned in the preoeeding sect1en, and 
t'btll a<utelerate•• 
!he t1rat pan of the etiutticni :I has a lap.to qw;irter an4 
e1ghtb aote melo47 in the left 1-ad wb11e • legato triplet 
aocomJ)&a,iag tigure is 1n -the rl.gbt han4; a. one• r~tbm 
reaul \s, Gl11NHI en ao11e111me1 ua•d to link large. lea.pc 
in be\h ban4• •• well •• to e.4d ta,ern't w the J1•e•, attd 
w bridge together the twa. ata:tf!mente, 
Elr:aeple 105 .... measure• 85 - 88 t 
la the second. part of etotion Et the pnee41ag legato 
triplet flsu.re 1e now ttaooato. J new 11elot7 wltb more 
rby'tbmic s1ga1f1oance 1a heard 11 t.1\e left hand. 
Exaaple 106 - Il:U!Ull!IUJ'iUt 11:, • 116 t 
-
91 
A oreaH, rhythm results 1n measures one l'luruire4 th1rteen and 
oee hur.4red fourteen. In m•su.n cne b'tl&nd!'ed f'1fteen, beeeuse 
ot th& t,tAg togetaer or tbe le.at tr1plet •t tile ti:rst beat 
and the f1nt triplet of the eeoonj. bea\, an4 three main ac0:$nts 
1n tbe left hand 1a tbat •••UN• a tM11n.g ot ,t:ly:mrtmn re-
eul ta. fb.e left aan4 teela tln"•• beat• w'bllt ae right hand 
teela two beate per meaaure. ln tbla part of tectlon :a, both 
hand• oont1nuall7 de1.u:.umd imt11 they an 1a po•l'llon. ft:r the 
return of aeot1on A. 
Example 107 ... metu1ures 117 ... 119: 
In oompa:,1r,.g eectlons A and .!, aMt1oa A 1t •on pernse1Te 
wbilt parts of aeotion B establish a defla.1 te legato feeling. 
Section ll ie leas d1ttleult beoause eaots tan4 only h!le one 
idea to be eoo.cemed wltb. 
A fotU" octave d.eseentU.ng- 111a9aa4e ltalts eeot1on B and ,he 
cede.. the ooaa, •••wN ,._ bun.4re4 "1N•W••1aht, oona1et1ng et 
new materials. 11u11cat1 1n a teat1.nuo\ls 91.xtteatb note figure, 
wiib n•rr balt ~-. btlns pla1e4 bf a1,eaaiiJ11 muids.- Oa the 
f1rs\ half or each beat t1'e rlcht ban4 pl.aye eoiuaiimes a perteet 
fo11r,h, and 991.u,,1ae1 a 4blh.1eb•4 fifth bternl wbloh lt 
1mme41ately reeolvet, while tbe let't band r1eee chromat1eall7 
on the last half ot eaoh beat. 
,f'l\~$1 !14 
!xamplt 108 • ~M,fNt"CIHI 228 • 229 f 
lhcm the b1 ~heat aacu1md1ni pe1nt 1 s r•.ohCtd, 'lber,e 1 s an 
t.umetU.ate i'l:111'!1&11 det.Joen.dlag 1n eie;hth note triplet 
patteniah l!.:ach •••re 1• repeated o,ui ootave lower ••h 
the. '.DI.eh beat -.•1nte et a brckea triad. 
ln W• pteo•• •• ta the olbere lo tb1e 1et, V1lla•£obos 
enoomptM'llf.te a luge ~eg• of qs111ta, 
Ptau.1st1o l1nb1 ... , 
1. ex.a• n1ttms 
2. !il111Mi@I 
,. Ot:H1rtU.aatton of \Wo p~.rtm of dtfteno\ «aagrGel of 
ot 1m:,ortatu,e ta 01., han4 
4. UfJt ot eo,te,,.1u.to pedal tor peda1 ton• 
5. Rapid tepo 
6. l'b;ralcal td\\ll!Uloe nca.m.nt 
. at. ,DIii Jfp£&tUl 1939 
.D! fffl..l f~.•l&U aN baee«I 911 4t Bl.'UlllfHl oh114.ren 1 e &\er:,. 
Ono• ,un wen t'bne little tt.•1••. •ae nne 
Man.ea of Janb' I - rtHIJN aod playect I.a t'be OOw.t'try-
t1de of :Bn111. ••1 •n alv,,• fll,7 n4 ,. )est ot 
tr1en••• Stll1b).g17 tbe1 t•v•1•4 all tlle :,a'lba of lite 
\o~eth•r, 
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That tbi• td.n1 ty lrt1gbt serve ae a pel'J)etual 
sym \$1 of lhe ua1oa of hwlard. v • htttn1 bas 
persened thu ae eternal SMl"I la the heavens to 
1llum.1nat• the path tor ttui ••• tl114rea of Be.rth,15 
la! .!hU! Ill&!!• "Aln1'1ah, Alall••, au nat1ka," 11u:•e 
all in three part form (A I A ) • Ia Id.a Aeeoa,,1011 11 v111a ... 
Lobo• def'1..l.1.1 tel1 ate.tea that th•;r wen 'thl"et 11 ttle girls who 
rom1uad a11d played 1n tbe couati-,•14e ot J,as11. 11.uoe g,,.1 
little girls would have 111gb p1tcdie4 ftlota aaa •uld very 
11ke17 have qu1u light etepu. Vllla-t.olM• wrlk •• p1eoea 
ooepletely 1n ihe treble olet. 
"A lu1 tab• 
!empo i viva,1~ Meteri 2/4 Nfllt A I A &e, Oeaters c M&Jor 
The tint ot the Dr•,! Y~IIPU 1, •.a1a1.,a11 • ..- fhe phraeea 
are ot irregular length, the tint ,uaae \e1q 'lh1rteen and 
one b&lt 11uH1aure11 long,. beg1u1ttg oa •• aeeoad beat of tb& 
meanre. !he second phra.1n1 11 tu •••ues long and is tbe 
beginning of the .I a&ct1oa. Seo'1oa B also bas 1'hree add1-. 
t1onal phftstu1 of irregular lengl.ta, tbe eeoon4 pln.••• s1:x, the 
third pni,u.ut eight, a11d the to~h Jb1&eo n1r.u, metun.u-,u, 1n 
length. Irregular phn•• lns,•• pve •• effetJt ot llqu141 ty 
or 1mprov1eation, ant are 1-,n1•l•111e1'1c 4ev1oee. 
The meat 1a,er1sant rbfthll!.o ante• ,u,et 11' seeUon A 1s 
the ttfEH&40 011 th• seeon4 'b•t et the tlnt three measu.r••• 
and also on tbe eeooa4 'bnt of 1ttflUtlll'•• alx, snen, ana et,;ht, 
Where 1he ee1odlc 14• ot mtaaUtHt ••• to three 11 u11ut4 age.in.. 
In 2 4 time, the aeeoa4 l>eat 1• •o,...lly weaker \ban the firsts 
> ..J... 
'ibe IAf2JZt:tp4gfi ru:1pba6'i~H1 ttie 8·GOOn4 beat &fld Niul t in. 
eyn.oope t1on. 
In. IEH:r;ion :B, tne p$p:y;l&>r t:ltuth .&at.r1taa ,¥-hfthli ot the 
S•b\l is tound in the tint th~• ••--~•• ( T) ') In the 
fourth, :tiftll, a.nd sixth 11e&ll\1%"es a o••• ••••1 •••re on 
over, fourth e1ghtli note• obaugb.g in• over.all ergaa1aation 
trom to\tt to three beata Jttl" U\daure. !1'41 it ••' etf 'b7 a 
oentuuoua sixt•en:lh note reculal' pttlaa'1n ta ,u left band, 
s1V1ng croos r1\,vthm effeet. 
:1-.mple 109 ... naeaaurea 15 • M• 
~- - -- --- -- - -----.- __ ..... --·--· 
' • I 
ttAlai1*h"' 1e in O MAJ1u~ a.ad seetlon A ~1as det1a1tely 
1a that 11:-,. In eaotita 1., the 0011"1nu1u1 e1neea'ih note 
patten re.at.as tiJ11l7 1n tlu, key of o. Ht:wn•!', the melodJ 
1s muoh more eham.&'10, uetrig a modal ••1• et u1n.e notu 1n 
tw ditterenl Ol'8*td."1at1ons. 
n 
fbS.• mon •~tle mdt4Y a.plaet 'tlle toalo teeUq gtvea e. 
p0l7toaal etteo,. '!bo ,o~na1 etfeot la \be 1'41d.lt of the 
prettoal•••• of b18t1k ••• la tu tiHt1•4' aplaet 'ldd.ttt ke,• 1ri 
\b.e left brsa4. .an 111,ereat1'-« eaa.a; h at4d I.a ,11. iae, 
••• ••••• 'bf uela~ ,11e p:,ogreaeloa of•• ,__ _ _, MaJor 
cmol'4 Nflelvt•i to 40,at.aant • '61do o •t••• 




!be ,eS'll\N of thla ,S.ete 1• ••• thla1 00•811tlag of 
two ,.,., wt tlag •••' o:f •• tiee. 
Jllaletto Pit0l,le••, 
1. saetlon. .& • 111-11 -.,ia •• .__, etne•th 
aetd ln beth haats la oon~r, eo tlOQ. 
a. sec,t.on 11 ooo.rts..'1• nedtlq fnrl ln4-,.n4enee 
ot haaia *' 1a •••••l'f 
,. tega'lo 11»•• 1lnNalk note ti.sun 1a oae baa4 
.._ 
aea11u,, • elean ••••to la o'ther band 
"A 1nll.a~tt 
i•1xu AJ.lliE!lU Mete:rt A •· ~m I J, J;i J, Key Oent(Zri G ''J!alar 
' ] t j llW: M111Pl"M'*eb iwn '';!' 111 11 , r•f'''"1'11:1rn 1 · :1 g-·-~. 
t 
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G toning a petal ,olut tor the atiN pttoe, G 1a llear4 1a 
n•1"1 t.ra•eun ene,t tt• tuo,. 
Seouon A la tltetoate 111 tll M MN •• n onft'e raage 
•••4 la ,be melot:,. seotloa 'I 111 S.n ••IP •ntae\ 1ft 1b a 
d•••ut.ag 0U011&1lo left 1-ftt 1*l'lea h n-, ••nN• fbe 
t.U.atoa1e auttn A re.ru unUl toe _.Rftl beflN ti. erut. 
Hen tbe tett baed dla1*a1o 'lblrds Olac;e to o~'1c 4eaten.4• 
tag WN•• Tble ;iYfHt •• ett"'1.vei, eetorM eU!q to •• 
plaoe. 
Ia seeUon A, iwo piaoe •te• •tta JJ'MNe e1tb.er the 
aeeond or f<:nirnb ~••• Gfflo• ao1*a on 'ft&'t ~,a tefti to 
etrac'tllEP the weak lH.•••• NIN.lth.1 ta .,..,.11oa. ~•• 
uitas pnc:edt.ar weak 'beat~ la tbia laetdn le a Oba!lleterl11t1o 
4"1.u of l'At1n Aiaeli.•n nelo. 
bample 112 .. Jl\9$1\\"8 l .. 4t 
. i..-- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ta eeot1011 B, the ttnt count ot ffU'J' •••t'dr• le preeue4 bf 
n-ve ,.no• notes. Ken, •• gaee ••• ooa• taaeG.atelJ N-
tore the etronr,ly aoe•ted tlnt 'beat ot evu, ••nre. 
!Rm::sr 1~ : WW ;; ! HI ( I tl::rt 'lffl'' 1'11 
;e 
To httlp em:ph&e1ze the d1tterenCHs bew•• th• 41aton1o J 
••1d.on and 1ihe more ehromt.11 c B tettlon. • 41l'fel'ft~e. t..n 
tem,- 1• uscut. Section. A 1• market ,i.Ji,liDW ana aeetion I 
11 •rk•4 W MIii• th$ rhJ»nl ot eeettort I 1• ••1••te4 
WS.tb ,hat ot se,et1on A. S•ettoa Bt witll 'Ille etgbth notee ant 
dottect n7thm •• a atNaa'*r .rhy\hrlle vtt.'Ve wb1le aeot1oo A 
•• a more lyrleal, aua.1lt.d :feel.lag. 
se1.1t1on .A 1a treated oboNAlll, while eeot1oa J 1a are 
,olnboa1oaU1 oooeetved. S"1••'1lal 'l~tment 1a uaed ter 
elfl'l4l1;1eion 1n the eati N'I p1 ••e. 
fhe texture ot .,Alflila•" la th1oker ,h$.n the texture ot 
"Alnitah. In B$tt1on. "• thlf'4a are tcu4 in botll Pads re-
eultt.ne tn at leaat ff>ur •••• aouruH.ng at a 'llaut. 'tbe te:,;# 
wre of seet1011 B 1• tMatr 14th a ahgle t10te l.Mt1n.e; touna ia 
each hand. 
P1anlat1o Problem, i 
1. seot10fl At Kee,,11:lig tbe d1a.to·n1o 4eeoen41ag and 
aecendt.ng tblrtla •• 1epto ae ,01111lble 
2. Section J; exetJution ot two il'&Ce notee preceding 
second and fourth bee.ts 
i1 ¢ Ill'.( I 
r--~= . =---~--
3 .. Seotion !t Spoed1ng IIJt ttmJtt kt$Jla.g left hu4 
descending, staccato ute1 U'fbg qulalc1:, 
"Mint1:s.tt 
Tempo t ~ J\a.illlt Met&:!rS 2/ 4 ,... . A I A 
Key Oeuter: G-sha!<p min~r 
!be third Malt "K1.nt1ka," le 1:1. o.uai, alao:r, uaing 
tbe natural minol' soale wt.th• Wela••• ... .,. .. 1tep• teven 
and e1gh'\, or .& eolian mode. 
bam.ple llltt 
1;;i:.:r *r"r e;g;r!:,C 
fh• melody 11 always b•rd in the 1tft band while a oont1uwa.1 
e1xteenth note pa\tena 1s beau:d in the li.1b:t llaatl. The melody 
beg1rut with a tkip of a tittb, an.4 1s repate« wlth a mkip of 
a tourtb, toatlnuing tb altema\e w1tb ook reetateentr each 
me1G41c phi'llee ls two au!llaures loag. Baab time 'Ille ltlelody 
begin.a with 'the tld.p et a fifth. the •••••• ooui1t ot fM.\Ob 
aeoon4 euocee45.ng mea1ure is preoed.e4 by tw grace utes. 
Bere again, a.a 1n "Ala11am.," the g"'t' note~ oauat tbe otbe.r• 
v11e weak secon4 beat• 1io beco•e su,een\ed, Nftlt1tlg 1n 
syneopat1011. .An 1ntereet1ug aspeot ot the rt.pt. lat.at pattern 
deale wt \b inttu•vale. Eve,i"f ,wo •l-'•••b •• ftH"ll n. 1nter-
••l• with one 0011:,le\e ra•su.re 0011ta1a!n1 ttna 41fte.-ent inter-
vals. these four 1at,u•vala an foa4 la alun n•• measU:N 
la lh• aau en.er. The fottr intervals toud. in tbie order •r• 
maJo:r ••oond, 41min1,hed tou'th, •1n.or tbln, deu.bl1 d1m1niahe4 
fif'\bec au4 are ute4 ln a diet1agu1elaa'b1e a,1lJOtn41ng or 4e•oed1ng 
pattern. 
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-.,1. 115 - .... ,., ..... 1 • 4: 
<!· - - - - . - - - -
- - - -· - - - - - -1"'-" - -
·' ,1,. ~~· .... 
In th1s p1ece, the melodlo •••ll•••• le u••• eS'leaalvel.y. 
!he ohorde of the last tbr•• •••11~•• flN all .S.1t on • down-
ward •o•&ment and :,eaul t in an 1:ntel"•'IUas •nt•1• »rogrtu1sie>n• 
wh1ob includes a D ujor cb,n•d 101ng to a 4.S.aaa\ eeventb on 
D-abarp and l"enlvhg to a D meter olord.. Ian, a trench 
rd.a\b obor4 11 bff.ri wb1oh rewolv•• •• • ._ • .._., et.nor ohol'd. 
El\hple 116 - meanree 52 .. 5'4-a 
------
P1an1et1c Proeleu1 
1. s,u1teiaS.1,1 •f • note with tbe lett tt.an.4 while pro ... 
eee41ng to play tlf;lhth 11ott mov10r aeloay above, 
alee 1n lefi baad 
a. 1eat1tag Jl'Obla la n1ht bud renltlug tnm •• ••!17 
,enable ••l'P• au otul' aeo14ental.1 c a'Wkwardn••• •t 
these broken thoN six1ieenth tul\tes 
S1ftoe tolk mu&io pla1et1 such an 1mpo.rta!l., Jll$lt tn the 
mas1e of V11la-Lt)1»fJ, an !ntto4uct:ion '° Bn1l11aa ftllt 
mua1.o ie necetaru:7 'bttort hit 1tylt ••• be &laeu11td.. 
In the folk t1us10 ot llre.111. at, in all fNlwn•• s.tnt• 
cta1uut, and pl.a1tas at itu1tru11utH1te t.ff 111tnoe:t.elJ Nlfl,e .. 
The major •4• t..a pre4om1aant 1n a.11 :szeaillan to3.k soap. 
Jraz111au tol'k mua1o baa e. tb.Nt-to 14 rao1&1 odgt.n t 
(l) pr1111t1ve .lmenoan or tlut Ia41•a•.- (2) Atata, aa4 
( :S) pcortugal. 
Ind:1an 1ntlueAce in BX'at.il.1au ns1o •• etroqeet in 
ea:tl1 times after 00J:1.qu&11t or 1a the lSOO'af it 1, at111 
prevelea t in ~ ,e ng1ons of •• !uzon. '?Ile aeloa7 of 
this abong1.nal mue1o was 'b«uu114 on thN• •~ t•ur not••• rarely 
reaching tbe O()mplete range et a pett'Mtflnio ••le. the rb.ythm 
~t Ia41ana ot 1-.111 111 tQ'nt'\f)aou:t. #ei,,-,111:atlllg ew.>~t phraaes 
separated by long bo14•. 
Oth•r rhythulit f:baraoterlati11 1n 14Ma111aa sua1o, par-
t1eutarl;y a1n10,art1oa., 001111. from. 'the. A. tr,1oau logl'!f). 
!hree elemel'ltm of A tr-Q•Bna11laa rnytm.e follow• 
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(l) T'he dtwu beat 1e s\roag 1.n a et.Jo~1 t, of :ara:&S.l1an 
ptp\ll&r gongs,. 
( 2) Tbe baste rhythm ot S8D.f l•aatllaa ael.oale.1 f>f Negro 
on.gin 1e rJ ') • 
(3)Repet1 t1oc of short an4 ap14 tHi>tea are ••1!1 common 
1n A tro-Bras111an muad.o. 
Portuguese ;tolk music, too, G$YI t0, !mail 1\1 •1noopated 
patterna.1 Tue deepest tou.ndat1on.1n,0f Bazlllaa hlk auaic are 
made up 0£ Portugu.eze material.- con•i<lenltl.1 11:04lf1•4 ai time• 
but alwa1s appa~ent. 
'fbere was a oo.atlict, s:t one tu.•• betwff'Q. \he :Bresil1au 
tendenc1es and the perteot and t,rgUJ.aed. to:rtapeae tea4anotee · 
brought from 1'Uropean Civilisation.. tile ••••.re4 petteaa ot 
?ortugn.ese rhythnu; were o:pp6sed to the t.ret ••••ved t.deae 
of '\be Ind1.ans, but they were oet'lb1••4, along w.\th the legro 
111noopated pattern.a, 1nto a faotaeU.e ln.a1llan ~tbm. !he 
mus1t ot tbe It:uU•.11.11 or Braz11 and :probab'.;\J tlaa't ot the 
Atr1oant mtll'lifested 1 taelt in a rb7thta de.rived 41.ree'tl;r from 
prosody• end hom the di.gr~uur1ve rtqtbm of Gregct~an Oh•nt. 
Bowove:r, the Braz111an p.Ople wcntted. 'lh••• e1ftewlte 1nto varied. 
tree patterns whioh evolve 1n their toll: utel'i&ls as an elenumt 
ot racial expression. 
fhe evolut1•n of ,heae wa.'11••• •l•eau 1a:to a terce of 
na:11onat exprea•1v•••• 11 of 1nh>:M1.. rer 11u,tanQ\h the 
Brasilia:a popular ••1• to» tile lean 4aac••• the luptlu and 
~ne, oonata,ed ot ,,atae.'lte J1epet1tctea ot a neta of' small 
J 00 
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value, aucb as a •1neenth u.01e. Bna111ali'l mu•1..,1ans aad 
6anctrri rectlgn:lted th1s taete:r &114 whet\ tbey pel'tone4 o:r 
fl'Ote mu1!1o for thelr Afro ... Dra~1l1an dtln.oea.. 111$1 usod and 
abused tb1e ,.-hyt.hud.o pnotiee. ic>th 1n 1la.glag ••• d&no1ng 
great l.1 berttes ve;r$ taken ·by tln~ l'trto:tmtrr. !be pertorme;r 
,mu.ld sing freely, 1nveat1 .. ng m.elotU..c mov••irtts w1.tttout fUiJ' 
concern. tor balance ot sytu!opation td 'lh1a. !la• lQorteat 
aurpeet was to •d simul vn1eously w1 th ,be •tlllUt ot muit. 
?he 11 berties taken b7 the danoe:r er siiage:r:c, wlth r•gart1 to 
ayaoopa.'tion. had all lm,J)Onaat e:fteot l.n tl\e ••'bU•••n• ot 
what ls now known a1 ohaft.eter1i,t1e »n1111an Mel«;. 
Another important Fortugueee el•m•tat takea lato Bratt111an 
m\Ulio wa, e oou1pound binary metaJ> ztpature, ••ll as 6 B. Tbe 
:a:r:e.zilians tel t tbat -uhe s1m.Jle biJtar, meter •• taOntltoMua. 
oonapound b1nar, mete" for11 the ee1..u,ui tor ••' 'ltas111aa 
rhythmic patteftls. 2 
Bew lf1 th a bacltgn,uad o t Bra~iliau folk aulo, the • trl• 
ot Villa-Lobos oan be d1soiut11ue.t1. 
I compose 1n the folk style. I ut1l1ze tbe themes 
and Idioms 1n my owe way and eu\lect to my own 
development. An artist must do th1s. He must sel;ct 
and tranam1t the material 11••• him b1 b1a people.6 
.thytbm is \be most importar.rt element 1n the music ot 
V1lla-Lobos, and wae an important taotor 1a h1• eueoeee. He 
was quite tond of ue1n.g Braz111aa tolk•ffng a11uiopt1on1 to 
wb1ch me sometimes added his own elaborate oroae-rb7tbms. 
S111oopated rhythms ere found everywbe:re 1a tbe mue1o ot Villa. 
Lobos. but spec1f'1o exaaplee of f'olk•like melodies can be 
round in !le. Et!:f1le1£!: 1 S9i;:!, page 31, ••coral' ot !!2Ja1.apas 
Bre.911e1ras, aeot1on !, su2:ra, page ,9, a11ui "Man<imnba'' from 
.bl!. :Praoj1oo, au»~ page 5;. '.P1eoea wb1oh eonta1n syuoopatect, 
folk-like melodies to whioh Villa-Lobos baa added cross r \lythma 
a.re "Mulat1nha" also from l?r,J:e !! l,RJ, SUJE!h »age 16. fbe 
ea11oa rhythm, ,r:=J.._)7 was also otten u11uad in his mu.ale, 
and can be found mixed in With other i-hytme 1a maa7 of h1s 
pieces. Pieces employ1ng the samba rh7lbm •I'• 'tabool1aba," 
I . I I ~ from trole ~ hebe, ~&?'$, page 13, ""P•st.a No Str1;ao" f'rom 
01010 :Sras1le1o, the coda, su:n~. page 6'.5, and "Dansa Do Bre:noo" 
also trom Oiolo Bnui1l.e1o. He aometinuu.11 used t1 ve or six notes 
per beat to provide variety •• well •• an 1.negular qual1 'ty. 
~aroo s Romero, il• J!1it.• P. 9. 
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hei tement 1a often ach1evea. through oetln!to rhythms and 
exploitation of percussive dlaaonanoe. Aa exam:ple of 
percuss1 ve dissonance can t,:s round in ~ lma Bm11.11,.a, section J 
Sp.pt§, pages 3111 32~ v111a .. tob0s ,uued. compound meter frequently; 
this 111 alee ohare.oter1st1c of' Jraz111an mus1e.. He alao obanged 
meter s1gaatures constantly wl'tlt1a oerta1n p1ecea for a qual1 ty 
ot unevenness'" 
A truly creative musician is capable of pro ... 
ducing, from bis ow 1maginat1oa, melodies that are 
mere authentic than folk lore 1 ttelt .1 
V1lla-Lo'b0s coaposed in \he folk style or the Ji,az111an 
people. He uaed Brazilian :tolk-like melodies as mo4ela or 
quoted fragments ot Brazil1an melotles. Unlike Bar\ok, be 
did not believe 1n enot quoting of folk melodies. M11u1y t1mea 
his folk•l1ke melodies ut111zerl a very small range, containing 
four to eight notes.. Sometimes b.1s melo41.es a.re diatonic, aa 
1n "An1lam" of the Three Marte,. aa4 sometimes tbey an e:r-
tremely ohremat1o, as in rs»ru:xa" o.t prtf1e .QS.. 12;,J~J.. Rte 
melo41ee e.re sometimes onl1 airlgle line melo41eas other tlmes 
he ate.tee b1s melo41ea in parallel 1.ntenals. In 'koreninha" 
of zri1e 122, Ee"b§, be states his melody in parallel fourths. 
H1s melodies often move t1tepwise1> rsrel7 oonta1n1ng skips 
greater than a fourth11. AJ'l example of a melody with these 
cbaraoter1st1cs oan also be found 1n "Mc:n."eninha. 0 His melod1ea 
are, at times, stated 1n full oct,ave chords. ltot.es of. the 
melody are often preceded b7 grace aotes1 grace notes are 
...._ 
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sometimes single, and tHHaet1••• two note intervals and triads. 
Villa-Lo boa' love for large sonoro1.u1 sounds 1a qu1 te 
e1114en t in muon of bis mutd.c. Re often exploited extx·emelr 
high ana low sounds o:f' the p13cno, e.-a well aa full# r1ch 
resonant chords. Ma.ny times Ville-Lobos tupplemented bis 
aonorcus ha:naon1es w1 th pedal tonee. A wide :raage of dynamics 
1a often f'ouruH aaay \1aes abrupt obanges a.re mad.e :tor ad&ed 
1nt.ereet. 
H1s bamon1e1 are 11omei1uteHJ oonvent1oaal. while at otber 
t1mea he uses cluters of c~J"Om.atio tones. .An example or 
oluaters of tone• can be found e1 )1Htl" la section. » of "A r1a*' 
of 1!Sftu.a;a1 J;ma1lt1.£1•• ~1rp:ra ,age 4), or seeU.on B of !11! 
Braa11•1£!• 1111.a-Loboa ia a tonal ooa:,oaar. althouab b1• 
music 11 marked w1 th a gres. t flex1b111 ty et key. There are 
ttm•• when he vrltea polyt&aally. one example be1ng "O 
Pol1cb.1nelott of P~le a ~lo,rl,. §:mr• page 24. Ollrcnnat.1o1sm 
ean be found in "Bruxa" and 0 Mulatinba ," as woll at in eeotlons 
of man1 of h1e other J1eoe,. V:llla-:t-obos al1to used. aev1oe• 
aucb as modality, whole tone and pentatonic scales. Ue ased 
modality in "Moreninbe.,r' ~lu2ra page 10, '~A Pobreai.nba," SUJ?!! 
page 21, Deet1on A at "Eruxa" a:n4 seotl<>n B of tt:llegrinba." 
'.?be wbt;'lle tone sea.le is ueed iu Bruxa, eeot1on B, aa well as 
1n other impressionistic p1e,oes. Unresolved SEfQ'entna ocou.r 1n 
"Mulattnna" end nNegriuna.; 0 the peutaton1e scale is used in 
0 Meren1nna" and seot1on• B ot 'ih.tlat1nba. '1 Other devices used 
1aelu.de parallel mct1oa, Uf/Hl of tramoloe, oborda with added 
developing 
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a p1eoe; the Baoh1aes irasile3'£!,t!, belng la a l.'lodern 
treatment of the style of Ba.ch, has maa1 aequenoese 
A varied pianistic technique is nece11u1ary 1n order to 
cover the demands of V111a-Lobos' mus1o. lie sometimes has 
three or four different rhythms ocour1ng s1mul taneously, such 
as 1n Alma B,;:ag1le1t§J th1.a requires a great deal of ooord1na-
t1on and understanding. Frequently one lland must be playing 
legato ~yle while the other must be staocato. Other p1an1etic 
d1ft1oul ties that occur 1n many of Villa-t.oooe; pieoe• 1nolude 
rapid ascending; and descending arpeggios. bNken chord 
ostinato figures. •nd sustaining outer voioes while playing 
a moving inner part. He someti.mes uses gliaa.andoe to join 
eeet1on.s. Such .a gl11sando .1& heard in '~J!:~!...~i}~} Reaohes 
over an octave occur freq_uently. as do al'\ernat1ng between 
quadru:plets one beat and triplets the next. J?iecee such as 
• Fee ta No s ertao," 1t h.nsa Do Indio .Branco"' ant\ "O l?olioh1nelo" 
require an agile wrist movement in order to achieve rapid 
speed. 
l1lla-Lobos' music ts highly sect1onalised, but 1s rather 
unconventional in repetition and oontra.•t• Almost all of n1e 
m.usio has titles wh1oh g1 ve a prograwrllat1o oo:inotat1on. He 
has not wr1 tten pieees suoh as sonata, or tooeatae tor pia.110. 
Villa-Lobos began as a post-romanticist before turning to 
1mpressio11lsm and folklore. He was a great experimentalist. 
He once was encouraged by a newapaper :reporter to wr1 te a 
p1.eee depicting the skylines of New York.. In a matter of houre, 
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Villa-Lobos put tbe skfl1ne down on gl9.pb paper. set it to 
mua1c. and croheetrated it. 
"I orea te mue1o out ot neoess1 t7, 'Qlt1o;1oal 
neoees1 ty •" he once ea1 d, "I write beea,;u,e I 
cfn1not help 1 t.' Hie range is extena1ve and 
varied, like his 11ative Braz11. There 1a nothing 
nall about hims be thinks 1u broad 'term•, beth 
national and 1nternat1ooal: atu! b1e dynamic 
energy axtraerd1nary 1m&ginat1oa, u4 melod1e and 
rhrtbm1o vitality have won recogn1t1on far beyond 
the botrders ot b1• oountry.B 
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'~t;m. H&rco de Fal.ta 
> 
\:1ala:zi. 1,enta. 
'rlr,.nnuedo de Rod.a 
l~· 'ltra O Beu Pezinho 
2. ! Mo 4a 4a O&l'dlllld.Gha 
3. ua. Duas Jrgo11nba11 
4* oa Trite cavalne1roe 
5. a&rll:8141 Foe l K1aaa 
6. Vamo11 Tod.01 01r.ar.utar 
'.Pettznd.s 
1., ii ?tao D1re1 ta 'rem Uma Ro1tel.re 
'?. A ae1m itnava ,~ami'e 
'3. ! Pobre11aba sertaneJa 
4. Vest141nbo Branoo 
5., sac1, 
6. H1stor1a u Ca1p1riuht. 
hlh V. M. 
Pub .. V. V. 
19lt Su.i t(i'. !ntant11. So. 1 \ Pub. A. I. 
1. :Ba1)!'nao-Mlnueto Piu An1n:to 
~~. rient Va1 no111n1r-.&ndant~ Melaneo11oo 
3. An1•ac.lla • Allegretto Quast .Alleg:1'-e 
li., netlHXire~ - All6;1to 
s. l'iio :Balun~o ""' A lltgn Neu Troppo 
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A tuiau tiao 
Alleirette 
J llegro iou 'TN!>PO 
nan,a• OftrBct~riat1oaa A trioa1ua• 
I I 
Pa.'bulae caraet~rl~\1oas 
1. o cuoo • o oaw 
2,, .1' A :taponga e o l r!t :ri 
3. o Gato • o Rato 
Su1 te ?.lo%"Jl1 
l.. !41110 il& :tf4e 
2'1 ()l.a&p<l,AG$1l C.aTtte~e1r& 
i.. ~l•sr1a na :ror~ 
I I I I I 
do Biabo ·10. l. (A l!iH.1r111a do Eth) 
:aran.t\d.nbt\ (~iuu:ta d~ touoa) 
2.. ~:ortni1ana. (!,,';'lnaoa de }'ta11sa) 
:;. tlaboolinba (lliOrulca de Barft) 
4. !,1tul:a\1nh&. (Joneoa 4• i~or:raone} 
5. Ne.ttrl.aha. (»oueea de ?au) 
e;. J Potret;lnha {to,u.oa de 'rrapo) 
7. o ?olitbtnelo 
G. J. bruxa ( !1oaeea 4e :tano} 
1919· 
1920 ca r\Ulval dae cnanqtiull I~1,1u11leiee 
1.. o ObJ .. eote dd ntab1n.ho 
2.. .r, K•nbf\ ta :Pierrette 
;L, 0$ Gu.·. iso, do !';0m1no.z1nbo. 
JJ • A, 1 er1p4Jo1ae do -Trap~lrozinho 
5 •. I. G&i ta de a 1:rNooe 1«uitaa1ado 
6,. Jt !J*tu1nit•H• do ¥~scarado iu.,aou 
7.. .A :roll.a 4.a un !tlooo !n:te.ntil 
e., O Gtnete d!!Ji '.Pierl'ltlrdnhO 
1919 E1trtcir.-tti9 d~ ).arochtnbta 
1.. !':o Iia'laciu ln-i:1 tAjO 
2. A Cot.tteaia ... lri.DOlf'8S1:abo 
:; ~ E a l?a f3 toru1Aba cac.tava 
4... E • :P rl.noesloba Daanu 
l 
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19!0 :n.111• l'.-ufernal 
1920 Lcnuta !o 0$boolo 
1920 ·rtu!~ de Menestrel. 
1921 J; 
1921 
l., !Obl7$ Ottt,UiCbo 
2. oanpo d• Inola 
"j. J. bandono 
~ '.'j' "· l.. , .. ~ ffi,.,, t.u. n. ::. no . • ~. 
1~ Pingo~ D·A~ 
'.?" Gilt&!$ r.lwrlmer/'1 
:,. Brllbantee d& o r1~lho 
1921 'Prole do BJt,j Nth 2 (03 n1obiair.KUJ) 
1 • A ~ tli$'ba d 0 Fafel 
2. A &atlnba de Papelfro 
1921.-
J.. o onot1don~ d& M,iu1~~ 
4. o Oatllo.rrtnho de :r1or8<tha 
t:;.. c csaval 1.nbo de !1).m,.u 
6 ll O b01lli!lbo de Cb1.t111bo 
7 « o ra.~ear111h~ dJltl Tie:no 
8" o ur1d.nh<t d~ A.lero,1?0 
9., {) !,tfboz1nho de Vi,~rc 
26 lb1depo m,::il 
1926 C1r.nd1~ll!\\O 
l $f zan.gou-ru, o c:ravo oom a Rotl!t!\. 
2 (I 11 1 ttma b~la : lo ren1:.', 
3~ 1Jam·o•- ·Mn.n1n.he. 
6' 0100 A tJuela Me:a1ca 
,:;., Senhora PastQ,e 
6. Cai, ee,1 Balio 
7" T"de o Mu1!1dc ,.af!-
8 t; v amoa vetr a Mula tinh!, 
9. oarnetrl.oho, ~ruti:tae 
10. A .Q'arto·a f1rou 
11.. Jetta ~ua t~11n \.\m BOJJQJll 
12. l,1rtdt.>.c, ou.»s que ela tettt 
192'5 Eul-Amclrtott 
1926 OhOro~ ~o • 5 (Al• Bt,Ud. l~i re) 
1926 Cir.:tadA.fl 
1.. !eret11ttba dq .J tfft.l~ 
2" A Con.dee• 




Pub. •• E. 













o Oravo Br1~ou com a ioae. 
Pobre cega (Toada de lfte) 
Passe, Passa Gav1i'c 
xi', x& PatJaar1nho .... 
Vamoe A tr6s d' Serra Caluaga ... 
Fu.1 no Itororo, 
o l?1n tor de Oantth;y 
:7 esta rue ii Nesta rua , 
Olba o rassaril'lbo Dt)a1ne 
A Procura d$ uma Aplba 
.A C&noa VLrou 
Oue L~ ndos Olhos ;.:'"'> ."T" I 
v0 11 CG, 00 
~ ./,. .:i: B"b 1 1: -
.1:"ro..Lo uo e e ~o. ;; ( I:sportes) 
le Gude I 
i)& Diabolo 




1. Jctgo de Bolae 
8. Soldados de Obumbo 
9 ~ capoe,.ragem 
1927 SBudade s d.as Selvas Bras11 eiraa 
1.. .Animado 
2. Un Pooo An1mado 
1929 Fr&ricett,:: e,t Pil. , 
, ~: ~t:, tf !0 y.,!a!!~~: 
, 
3. J:1a., .F'alcu fJ. Fl"aIHlOtt• 
4. l'ia t ·r::'ranc~tte Bria-. 
15. Franeett€t 1''1~ou Za~gaa,a 
6~ Pio' Fart1u Papa a Guerra 
7 ~ Jtrapeette Floou Trimte 
3.. ?1a Voltou aa Ch.1erra 
9., Franoette Ji':lcou Oonten'le 
10" :i?ranoette e l'ia' Brin.cam Jun to a 
Para Sempre 
1930• n..chiamu1 Ura.s11e1rae lo. '4 
J6 :PreludJ.o (!ntrodueiao) 
Coral (Canto do Sertao) 




.l?ub. M. B. 
Pub. M. lo 
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19,2 Guia 1: I"S tioo 
Altmm I 
ii cor4$'1 de Madrugada 
.A Mare' EtlObGU 
A RoGeira ( 2nd vere1on) 
l{anquinha 
.Nt1cOorda da Viola 
Album !I 
l & Brinquedo 
2~ Maebadinha 
.:.:~ .. $panha 
.t;,,, sa.mb8-1¢le' 
,. s enhora Dona 
1932 I'rn,t1co ... 10 Jlbumfll 
.Album III 
l. G l'astcrzinho 
2. Jofro oambuite 
:.;. A Freira 
4. Garibaldi fo1 ~. M11lUJ8 
5. 0 ,Pl'i<o 
.t.lbum 
O :Pobre e o co 
t version) 
Rona Amareta ( 2nd Viu:·eion) 










.. ·' $ 
Os Pombinhoe 
Yoo€ diz que Sabt !l.tdo 
oo', Qd od 
o Eastao ou Mia Gato 
! e,nd3ssa 
A. l bu1n \TI 
l.. No Fundo do >itu Qu1n ·tal 
vamos, Mar;uoa 
Vamos, A 'bris da Serra, Oal'W.tg& 
Anda a Roda. 
Vai, !cob1:U"ft 
Album Vl! 
Csrangusjo ( lat ver·~{1on) 
Sonbo de u1.tta Menlna 
Ohora, 1,1en1na, Ohota. 
Fui no Itororo ( 2nd version) 
o Gorou::uia 
Pub<> V. 'f,,, 
.Pub .. 0 .M.P • 
J?ub. V. V • 
c. M .. P .. 
Jtub. Me M. 
:Pub. M. M. 
ll:5 
il'tN.tl Vlll , Pub. O. M. J. 
1. o :w.mao 
2. 00.1'$ttb0la 
:,. :re~N cap 
4~ hi J1&noioeo 
?• I6 '9taarinh8 
6. :J1nh laiuna 
Album II Jub. Ch :M. r. 
1. Lal.'9-n3td .. ft'A re.-tn1na 
2. PJ)1\b1a:ha bl}aha . . .. 
:s. o 01.raata. o 01-.a._ 
4. ! Velba qut ttn.M. 8Ve ft1blHI 
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